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BRIDE-ELECT HONORED PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
Purely Personal" MIss JORnne Shearouse, bride elect IN SEPTEMBER MEETING•
WdS honor ed at a delightful br idge t The regular supper meeting of the
party given Wednesday ufternoon of Stntesboro Busmess and Professional.
last week by MISS Prances Rackley \t Women's Club was held at the horne
her home on Savannah Avenue Early of Mrs I A Brannen on Savannah
fall flowers were used m lovely nr Avenue, Monday evening, Sept 21st
rangemonts and for lefleshments ree at 730 0 clock, with the health and
cream In gmger lie was served with surety committee Us sponsoring host
cake and salted peanuts Later divin cases A deliCIOUS buffet supper was
ity candy was served during gumes A
Mr lind Mrs C B Call announce served Lovely fall lIowers were usedsalad fork In MISS Shearouse S SIlver throughout the livingroom and dIning-
pattern was presented to her by her the
bllth Ef a son, James Stevenson,
room No program was arranged
hostess For hlgh score Mrs Earl Sept 7th, at the Bulloch County HOB due to the amount of buainess to come
Swicord received a scarf] cologne for pltal Mrs Call Is the former Mis. before the club At the close of the
low went to Mrs Bucky Akm. and I
Jeanette DeLo:c� • " meal" business sessrcn was entered
10r cut Mrs Lane Johnston won ear Mr and Mrs Eddie Rushing an- into with Charlotte K Anderson, pres
bobs Others playmg were MIS. Sillr nouncs the birth of a daughter, An- ident preaiding Because of the ad
ley Gulledge, MlsB Alene Stockd"le'l gellil Sept 16, at the Bulloch County vancem�nt of Charlotte K And�rsonMil'S Sue Brannen and MISS Etta Ann Ho.p,tal Mrs Rushing was formedy to preSIdent IIpon the resIgnatIon of
AkinS
11)fISS Polly Hodges I Jacqlj�hn� Rowell, there was a vacanB PARTY M • • • ili M cy of vIce preSIdent HattIe Powell wa.LOVELY CLlT Mr and rs Jesse ,.ade ock an elected to fill thIS vacancy, and MISSMrs LOUIS Elhs and Mrs Hel)ry nounce the llirth of a .on, DaVId Wade, Maude WhIte was elected parhamenElhs were hostesses to members of Sept 22nd at the Rulloch County tarlan
theIr brldl!"
_ clups and �ddltlOnall HospItal Mrs Mock was fOl merly
1 The club voted to sponsor the salefriend. at a lovely mOlOlng party
I
MISB Mary Sue Ive)' of souvenIr plates of GeOl gm Teach-Thuradu) The pal ty was gIven at • • • •
of the home of MIS LOllIS EllIS and Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cowart, of elB College and to sponsor the sale
of early fall camelliaS and coxcomb Pasadena, Cal, announce the bIrth of
of flavonng through the finance com
fOlmed ooautlful decoratIOns ChIck a son, MIchael Jay September 19th 10 I lItee It "as also voted to sponsor
en S\ ld sandWiches cheese stlBWS 1 Mrs Cowart was �ormerly MlS� Lou a blllgn party 10 the near future A
10m mlde cook I"" nnd Coca Colas Ise Moole, of Pasadena 1
donatlOlI ot $50 hu� been made to the
led L 1 I
• • • • I CCI eatlon cente! through funds rnl�were �erve ove Yh PM"zesWwel�� gAIVI I S/Sgt and Mrs Lloyd AllIItm Bran cd by sponsollngt the clllidren scaren and tor club fllg IS U 1,;01
th B d G Id
nen J I of Beechwood, N J, announce mvnl The club IS to prepare and dodred was winner In e II ge UI
d
and Mrs Bob Pound was IlIgh for her
the bllth of a Bon, Lloyd Austin 3r _nate ten comfol t bags as ChrIstmas
club For VlSltOI s hI If Mrs Bob
September 22nd Mrs Brannen was gIfts fOI the boys at sea tn co oper
g·M J h 'lormt!lly MISS Reba HurBt, of Sa atlon WIth a I equest from Mrs W WDonaldson was wtnner rs 0 n I
Damel Deal won the cut pllze, and
vannah
\ Edge Isabel Sal ner was named chair
I
I • " • "
man tn charge of thIS projectMrs W A Bowen lecelved the ow I Mr and MIS Ewell B B,"ley an TI d t d th t th
scoro Pl1ze Guests lor twelve tables nounce the birth of a daughtel San I \� p�esl el� b ann�nc� d � ewere entertained drn Rene, Sept 3th at the Bulloch ���I:In o:h: ��xt f:;edaYs or e IVel y•• " "
County HospItal Mrs BaIley was y
QUEEN OF HEARTS CI,UB f",melly MIBS FIances Fleeman of I
The nert meetmg WIll be sponsored
Mrs H P Neal was haste"" to StatesbolO by the ladlO and teleVI"IOn commIttee
members of hel budge club at n lovely Wltly Mrs Annie Mae Shealey ,as
palty gIven last week at hu home on W.M.U. EXECUTIVE BOARD chairman
��:I�e�I:���aC�IO::ld:�:�:t��n�g;::t�:1 T�:E!C:�EWA:S�C����?:
I
NESMI;;sF:��� :;��;�N
comus and Il salad plate was sorved P
I" I hI h .core Mrs Wendel Rockcta board of the Ogeechee RIver As.oclU I On Sunday, September 13th, the
"�n u funcheon set a nllik glasB flow tlon mat at the Brooklet Baptl"l famIlies of the late Mr ane Mrs
t f t t t Mrs Joe I Church recently WIth Mrs Flank
James F Nosmlth met at the countlYor con amer or eu wen 0
NeVIlle for low MrB Jack Norlls re PrOctor p""..dmg Mrs W L Bol homc of Mrs I N DICkerson, near
celved a te ephone pad nnd penCIl set I ton 'conducted the devotIonal pt!rlod Brooklet for a balbecue dmnel Those
d th fi t t f" ty 1
followed by prayer by Mrs ;J It; present were MI and Mrs Arlo Noan e on 109 pt lze, a se a at
tl Alb
napkinS and mdlvld'(lRl matches went I Riser Summer repOl1;s from yOlln� smt 1 un) MI and Mrs James
to Mrs J B WIlham" Othel members P!'0ple s workels, fall plans fOl an of Mulhs, Swatn�boro, MIa BeSSIe Futch ::::���������������!������������_�I "I Til C t tt r 1 fiCtHB clime and an LlSSOCIatlOnal ml£ nnd Dervett }i utch, Sacksonville, Fin,p uYlIlg were l' 151m tn as e e M NMrs Seamtn Wllhams MJs JImmy slOn 'Study were the main Items of IS L DIckerson Brooklet Mr
G d M M I T , MIS bUSiness Seven churches were lep !lnd Mrs W L Dlckelson Pe.gg'le,11unbeJ an IS at ( 00 e
Edwald Scott who lecently moved to resented at the ASsocJatlOn Sunbe un Jack land Larry Dickerson MI lind
Statesbolo flOIll Wuynesb% called cllllle Mrs J E Dlckeroon Robert DIcker
;'or refreBhlments I Mrs Kemple Jones ''6POl ted more son and Durwooll Parker !'Ih and" " " " than 100 S'unbe,lms altended the sum Mrs Robelt H Donehoo and Bobby
TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED mer rally Mr. Floyd Newsome re !;Ind Joyce eDonehoo Savannah Mr
Member, of the Tully Club wele I pOI ted 150 lttendlng the GIrls A11X
and Mrs Homer Brinson Woodchff,
'dei'!ghtfulty enj"tamod W:,dnesduy Ihary AssoclatlOnal plCntC, and Mrs and lIfr and Mrs J T WhItaker, of
afternoon of last week With Mrs Bud I P F Martin reported three churches Brooklet
� , .....TIllman a'l4 Mrs Chatham Alderman were represented at the first Young MRS. WALLER HONOREDJOInt hoste�ses Zmnlas and marl I Woman's Rally held recently at thegolds were used m decoratIOns and Metter BaptIst Church Mrs GeorgIa Blackburn entertamed
A C WIth a lovely familY' party Thursdayangel food cake toppt!d 'VI th Ice cream I Mrs Proctor told of the R on,
and !'itrawberlle, Coca Cola and tOUdt� gres3 In Atlanta several weeks ago evenIng
10 the outdoor garden at the
I borne 01 Mr and MIS Carl Blackburned nuts weI e served A pocketbook Nearly a,ooo boys attended from the
for high score was won by MI. E B twenty two states and SIX other coun as
a surprise to her daughter Mrs
Rushlllg Jr fat cut Mrs Renfroe I tries Twelve boy. flom the_ Ogee A L Waller, whose birthday was on
received rhmstone eal nngs B I htne 1 chee AS80C18tlOn were prescnt at th(! Friday A deliCIOUS outdoor supper
stone hi ace let 83 floatmg prize went I congfess was served, and present were Mr and
to Mrs Charles Brannen and for cut I 'l"e deadhne date for all leports Mrs Waller, Mr and Mrs. Carl Black
Mrs Hank Evans l'!!celved naIl polish to the supermtendent IS Octobor 5th bum and son Johnny, Mr aad Mrs'
Other guests were Mrs E W Barnes, The supe"ntendent urged that re Sidney Thompson and Mrs Jackson
! I Howard, of SylvanIa, Mr and !\IrsMr. Ben Tumer, Mrs Betnard Scott, ports be accompanied b)' a comp ete
Mrs G H Byrd, Mrs John Godbee, hst of officers for the new yeal Harry Evans and daughter, Joy, of
S Newington, Mr and MrB, WIlburMrs Jack Tillman and Mrs Franl'l Mrs �'rank Proctor, Mrs Ead "I' Blackburn, Mr and Mr. Herman L,t1MIkell
I.on
an� Mrs Juhan Groover WIll go
• " " • to the stewardshIp chnlc at BeSSIe lerdedt and chlld...n, Lynn and Bud,
HEARTS HIGH CI,lTR TIlt College thIS weel, A chnlc for Mr and Mrs E M Mount, of Gaines-
Members of the Hearts HIgh Club ,,�soclatlonal officers will be conduct- VIlle, and Mrs Blackburn
.- ....
\\ele delIghtfully en'ertamed Wednes
I
ed by state workers at the FIrst Sap FOR MISS TOOTLE Iday evening of last week by Mr and tlSt Church, Statesbolo on October -T
MIS Challe:5 Olhff at their hom-e onlZ7th Plans werP. discussed -lor an MIS8 Maltha Tootle, WhORe mar 1"'Iage WIll be an event of October,Mooti! street Bamboo flowers and
I
assoclational �orelgn miSSIon study
was honored With a lovely mutcel1a
MI lind Mrs R P Stephen. had '\S
gladIOli were comQlned In lovely III I at Calval y BaptIst Church, States neOUB shower g'lven Monday evening I
dlllnet guests Sunday Mr and MIS rallgem�nt
for decOi Itl0ns and a des
I
boro, some tune In Novcmbl..'-t The at the home of Mrs Allen Lamcr WIth I
F
sert was sel ved '\lth coffee and Coca Brooklet ladleB served dehclous re
her daughters Mr. FranCIS Hunter IPllmel Stephens MI and Mrs red. Colas were selved latel In the even 1 freshments from the new chUlchStephens and MIS Mar) Stephens, all
mg �'Ol 11Igh scoles MIS Sldpey Dodd kItchen' and MIS Bob Blanchette, as hostesses Iof MIllen
I WIth her LllIe& weI.. used as decOl-MI and MIS Bernard SmIth have receIved a scart and JulIan Hodge" The follOWing ladles were present atlons, and a.Borted party sandWIches I
been notified of the a,rllval of theu
won socks for cut Mrs JUlstan Hodges I
Mrs Floyd New)ome, Mrs Harrison
were lerved With potato chips and
son A/2c Challes SmIth at Camp
'Ion ramboots and Jake mlth won Olllff Mrs T E Serson, Mrs Frank CCI Isock" and the Healts HIgh pHze a Ploctor Mrs P F Marttn, Mrs Wal oca- 0 as n tnterestmg contests IKlln1el N T 110m \\ hel e he will be C Col t lp J M J L the lovely prizes went to Mrs Fred Isent to GClmany caSie of oca as, wen to orace, lis Cobh, MIS H bnes, 1'5 T Lanier, MIS Miller and MISS
suralHugh Edenfield of Atlanta, spent McDougald OthCl'S playtnl{ "ele Mrs I
Zet�erower Mrs.. Carl E &issldy �ll, 'j.'wenty five guests were enter
the "eek cnd WIth hIS parenls, l'¥\r
Jake SmIth, MI and MIS Frank Hook, Mrs ,w L, Bolton Mr!! J A Steph tameliMf and Mrs Ch Ithe Joe Mathews ens Mrs W R Andetsan, Mrs J C
I
and Mrs Lester Edenfield and was
In Savannah Saturday to pttend the FLEW FROM"H"AWAlT Bland, Mrs J A Rlsel, Mrs E J SHERRY 8l..A:NCHETTETubelvllle Mrs C G Gloovel MIS SIX YEARS OLD
I
funel al of hIS uncle W G Hale M.." Mnl y M Newton of Lyons John Denmark, Mrs Ray McMIchael Mrs Bob Blanchette entertainedM,s Gesman NeVIlle was In Syl \Od hel son, Navy Lt Chnton Newton "IS PlOl Carroll Mrs W K JonesF I t t d t B b P t m, dehghtfully Wednesday afternoonYuma nday aftelnoon tor the buth \\ 10 IS S a lOne U 1.11 ers am, M)s T HarlY Lee and MIS m Fday puty given by hel daughter MIS Oahu, HawaII, wele dmnel guests rUCk�l With a party given
at her Rome on
Lovett Bennett In honol of httle Car Tuesday evenmg of Mr nnd MIS Joe I •• " " Moore street In celebratIon of thl!
olyn Bennett who \\ .. thlee years NevII'e Lt Ne\\ton IS the blother ofl RETURNS FROM TRIP SIxth bIrthday of her daughter Sherry
old M N II R d tl t b 1 Mrs FranCIS Hunter aSSIsted WIth I'rs eVI e e ma e le lip y -I'll E A S th d bI H M II F Id IS ml , accompame y games and m servmg cake, Ice C1 earnI' ane flom nwall to nx\\e Ie Iher sIsters Mrs GIa'dys Taylor and and frUIt drInks Packages of candy
II
Alii WIth a stop ovcr In Ch cago II Mrs MIll. and MI lI>l!lls of Savanwhere he made a ShOI t VISIt With Lt 'and bubble gum W�I e given as favors
Commander Gesman Neville "ho IS
nah has leturned from an extended Twenty five small guests enjoyed the
stationed at Glenn VIeW Air Station tilP \�hlch calrted them thlough the occaSIonthen home 11\ Decatm He was away
III Iml
01 t tnt Cities of the Ne\\ Englund ••••nbout ten days
" •• "
tates to C,mada "hele they VISIted MR. LESTER RETURNS
WEEK END GUES18 In Queb�c CIty Toronto IIld Montleal FRO� HOSPITAL
MIS C 1 Hodges of Macon, and and retulned home by "ny of Nlagala Friends wlil be mterested lo lealO
hel daughbel, MIS Charles Fishel, of Falls and the Skyhne Dllve through that Dan L�ste[ SI 18 now at hiS
SanAntoJllo Texas, ' ....ere week end VlIgtnlU and the Shenandoah V \ Ipj: hom.e atter havutg been a patient
guests of Mrs J W HodgeB and Ml They also sl,ent some time In N_ tn 'he Builoch County HospItal fOI
and Mrs Cali Hodges YOI k CIly several weeks / I
------------------��--------------�
Mr and MI. Denver Hcllingsworth
are on a tw 0 \\ eeks V icatron in Florida
Bennie Brant of G M C spent the
week end at his home here
\11 s Roy Beaver and daughter Ann
were vtsitors 111 Atlanta lust week
lIlrs Adam Jones of Atlanta, was
the week end gues� of MISS MtnlllC
Jones
Mr and MrB Jesse Deal Key We,t
Fla "ere guests Thursday of Mr and
Mr. Stothard Deal (
Mrs George T Groover VISIted dur
Ing the past week In Atlanta WIth MI
and MIS Dan Groover
Jack Bo\\en, G M C student spent
the week end mth hIS parents, Mr
and Mrs M J Bowen
Blooks Watels, G M C student was
Wlth hiS parents, Mr and "Irs OtiS
Watels, last \\eck end
Joe Johnston GMC student spent
the "eek end WIth hIS parents, MI
and MIS J 0 John.ton
lIlr and MIS T H Swmson,
S,\ Hnsbot'O \\ ere lccent guests
MI tnd Mrs C T SWinson
1Il1 sAM BI aswell IS spendl11g
seve I al days thiS week In LltholllU 18
thc guest of Mrs Glenn Abralll
1Il1 and MIS Chff FItton and son
Glenn of Huntsvtlle, Ala, 81e VISIt­
lItg hel mothel Mrs Wade Hodges
MISS MYltlS :\\111500 has retUined
to MIddle Geol g'la College Coclll an,
litH anothler yeal us commerclUl
teacher
1Il1 and Mrs Enrl ReId and MI
and Mrs Bernard Smilth and son
Johnny! weI e vl�ltors In Ailendale, S
C, Sunday
1Il1 and MI s Robel t Laniel and
httlc son SIms spent the week end In
AU"nt I as gueBts of Mr and Mrs
George Hltt Jr
Mrs W H Elhs Mrs Hem y Elhs
and daughter Nuncy and MIS LoUIS
Elhs llnd daughter Sue spent Satur
day m Savannah
MIS Henry BrIm and httle d \Ugh­
ter Ann of Susser, w111 arrive Friday
for a week end VISit \nth her mother,
MIs Pellll Brady
James Donaldson h 18 lcturned to
JncksOltvlllc Fla after spendIng last
week \\ Ith hiS parents, MI and MlS
Hobson Donaldson
MI und MI R Jlln Wut;son and
duughtel Wanda of tllffm spent the
week end With hm PUI ents, MI and
Mrs Dc\\ Groover
John Gloover, \vilo IS a membcl of
the Vlduha HIgh School tllclllty, .pent
the \\eek end '\Ith hIS mother Mrs
George T Groover
MI and Mrs A AI Gulledge and
MISS ShIrley Gulledge spent the week
end m Atlanta a. guests of Mr and
Mr. Rlohard Gulledge
MI s J Godlon Bhtch left Sunday
for Savannah where she WIll spend
8\\hlle WIth hel daughter Mr. Fred
Shealousc, and Ml Shearouse
Mr and MIS Rob NIchols and
duught.. s Lynn and PatRY of NOIth
Oalohna Ille gu""ts of hI. aunt Mrs
R J Bro\\ n, and MI Brown
IIfI and MIS MICkel' Sateher, of
Augusta and SI Waters GMG stu­
dent .pent the week end WIth heir
parents M I and Mrs Loy Waters
MI and MrS Dedllck Waters and
IIfI and Mrs Allen Lamel are spend
Ing the "eek at Daytona Beach and
other pOlllts of tnterest m Flonda
Mr and Mrs Lovett Bennett and
httle daughtel'S, Carolyn and Barbara,
of S\ Ivanla, spent the week end WIth
hCl P !rents" Mr and Mrs Gesman
NeVille
...
Judge J L Renfloe has retUl n d
from a VISit With MI and Mts Charles
McGahee III Chattanooga Tet'" and
WIth MI md �hs Cnd Renfloe at
Mls H H CO\\alf.. hIS retulned
from �I ten days VISit \\ Ith relatives
lin AtI,mta She was accompumed
ho_ by her .IStel Mrs MaIllS Good
Will wlW was her guest £01 SCVIO) al
days thIS week
PROGRAM FOR LANDO'WNERS OUTLINED-At the 3tate offtee
of th" SOIl Conservation :;;�rvlce In Ath.n. representatlv,. of
that semoe and a repre.entatlve of the We.t -VirgInia Pulp ind
Paper Company meet to outline a co operative plan fOl the fl ee IS_
trlbution of nearly a halt mllhon �Iash pine seedhngs, being pur­
�hased by the paper company from the GeorgIa I' orestry Oommis­
SlOn, to IndiVIdual landowners and fanners m Bome twenty countie..
til e""tern Georg.. Left to right are J H JohnBton, assIstant tate
conservationISt, Jule G Liddell, state conservatIOnist, both of the
Soil ConsArvntlOn Scmce, U S Department of Agriculture, Frank
T Dunham, field secretsry for the Georg'la State SOIl ConservatIOn
CommIttee, and Manton H Fnerson JI conservation 10restel tor the
Charleston, S C mIll of tile West \i Irglnla Pulp and Paper CompQny
R,ce " good for
Elli It ••
lerVe It. often
And always buy
CHINITO RICE - tbe
extra fancy long gralD
rIce that'l 80 easy to
cook LIght! Fluffy'
Tender! Bere'l rIce
that'. rIght for every·
we--for SOUPI. marn
dl.hcl. d_erlAt
I
I
THERE'S a fashionable new slant
to the beloved classic coat by
�
In town, out of town •• yours to dre1!8 UII or down Wlih
your pet scarves or htUe furs. Its easy swmgmg hnes are
newly narrow ••• the quadl uple pockets slant With a soarmg
air. Softly. beautifully tatlored m Mootonella. a luxunou,9-
Iy-warm pure wool by Anglo. SIZes 8-18. $79.00.
I I
Minkovitz Dept. Store
,
I BACK\\"AftI'L�
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIme. Sept 30 1943
Ginning I eport show stat 11 of 11
210 bales of cotton ginned in Bulloch
to date ns coruparad with 10461 list
yeal the same date
A farewell statement was Issued to 1
delinouent subscr-ibers III "Illicit It Bulloeb TIm l!latabllltbed 18111 I CouoUdaMti I� 1", ltl'was explained that newsprint was State.boro N .IlstablUtbed 1101
111l11ted und only those who paid III /8tate.bonI
_Ie, EltabII.hed 1111'r-ColllOllclated n-Mr II, t.-
:����::C�'::�k�:c:�:rtt�:V:::e:h�; CUT.OFFDATEFOR StatesboroMoo�eLod�I'COUNTRY'S LEADER Asscign �choCPI DaysF. GROUP OF DISTRICfStatesboro was second WIth 6,8394661 Celebrates Anniversary I onung ounty airpounds at $3845 pel 100 pounJs Tlf ANS NEARS LOVER OF THE SOIL I EDUCATORS uv.PI1ton led In poundage WIth 6,983 402 VEI'11L'U October IS the second anlllver8" y School days llt the Bulloch County 1'� Ipounds at $3688 per 100 low mar :'Im, of tlri! Stutesboro Moose Lodge 10801 " .. Fall' WIll be Wcdnesday fOI the white Iket m quanttty "as Adel WIth 2,153, In honor of thIS cccasron the lodge IS Fewer Gullies, More Gr,ISB I chi dren and Thur.day for the col Large Representation A:t382 pounds at 53868 per 100, total Less Thllll Year Longer For t II b d th Ir ladle Declared To Be The Motto ored childi en H E Allen president I Conference Held SaturiJaypoundage in stata 6915$ 734 at an The MIllion Men Who Have anvr 109 a mem ers an e a B Whl h He Operated I At G I T h CoIlaverage of $3863 Per 100 ' Had An Honorable Discharge to a ftsh rry and entertamme'lt at the y � of the fnlr nseoctauon announces lIlT eorg a eae ers j ereStatesboro lady addressed letters to lodge room thl. (Thljrsday) evenmg A recent ISBue of Th", Prog: esaivo Allen stated that the committee felt Dr Thomas Little, Department tilparents of a coup e of youngsters I Nl!arly a million ,veterans wh°.at 7 30 In the past two yea"!' of thl. Farmer g'lves a new slunt to hlstorl I that If they ga". October 14th lind Edu.catlo'h, Oeorglo TeacherB Colles-,who attended church services In ...rved amea the outA!reak of Korean lodge the membership has made a book accounts of George Washington 15th for school days lind then It ram I add d th f II fl .....Statesboro on II recent Sabbath' ti dluch ed a th d th h I hlld resse e a con erenes 0 ....These parent. were Mrs Robert I ho.till ... Who were arg or steady Increase Quite 1\ few social. The farm magusme sees Washing e on L'ose ays, 0 8C 00 C reu Seventh District D ,Iltlon of the 0-Pauaey, Market St., Espet, Pa, and separated before AUlust 20, 1052, have been held and greatly enjofcd ton as a lover of the SOIl, a landowner I could be Irlven another day In th. gta Congr.... of Ponnta and Teaeh­Mr and M" Gus Nordstrum, 461 and who have not yet taken advtul- The Women of the Mooae, an auldl- supreme, and a pioneer of diverstfled week The lair opens October 12th
I
ers In StateJboro ut Saturday on theCottage HIll, ,Elmhurst, III The tage ot the GI training beneftt, have lary of the Moose, has been orpnlzed fanning, "Two Ann _ FlIrmlnp" the and runs through October 17th, Mr ,subject, "An Ad,lquate Scbool Pro<.:wnller receIved a reply thanklne her I les. than one year In which to atart and Is makine good progT_. The ProgTll8slve Farmel has long called It Allen .tuted The C A Steph�. glam" Dr L ttl aid th t I _ .........for attentIon to the soldiers
I
d h K GI B 11 h h be d f ltt
I 0, san .........
• • • • tralnlne un er t e orean I , prImary object of the Moose
Locipl
'All In all George Washington wad a OWB a'{e en prOCUN or � to formulate thIS proel"llm It wouldTWENTY YEARS AGO WIlham K Barrett, directOr of the JI! to aId and .upport "MOOII8h..rt," probably the most far sighted praeti mid-way IIttractlOnl I I have to be a lontt ranI!'" ona and litePro.. Bullaeh TI... Sept. 28. 19S1. State Department of Veteran. Serv- the home for boyj and glria IIf __ cal former' or hl� land and time,"! Mrs BUle WIlUams, pre.ldent, of I :�ndershlp .and support of parenfII'Pianos loaned free to save stor I tee, bas announced.
-
bors that have lost one or bOth of �ay9 the featu'_'; In thIS South WIde the Home Demonltratlon Collaell, re would b., needed FIVe point. ....age chargee, hurry now I Come to- Barrett .tated that UDder the law their parenta 'and "Moosehaven" the farm Journal ·U sloguns had boen ports that all of the IIfteen communIty needed to d vel p'" d te-..night Strange-Parker Furniture Co" " II d ,. H De t tl CI b h e a "T. a equa r.�Census shows cotton ginned In Bul- ...te�s actually must enro In an ,!tome lor aged members and tholr Invented bls would probl,'bly havo orne mons ra on u s aVe com- gram, be saId (1) Attractive alllltoch county prior to Sept 15th was I begm' tramlng by August 20, 1954, wivel, and allo to partIcipate In • heen 'Fewer gulhe. and More pleted plana lor thClr conununlty ex functional 0las8room., (2) Teaehen14,158 bales - aglnst 6,653 at th",
I
In order to contlnlle afterw\,lua The local civic affairs towards the better- G"",,,' HI! tried to make Mount'V�r hl.bita on level wlht other profenlilna; (""arne date last year mere ftllng of an apphcatiOn before ment of our community
•
non a model tobacco plantallon\ but Morris Martin, negro county agent, I Broader proeram to fit neecla of anTeachers Coll�(I'e opened Monday hand with an IntentIon of starting The loyal Order of MOOIIe held Ita t\1S SOIl would only produCe a second- reports that the colored exhlblta WIll chIldren (4) Decent uppllee f lao'wIth enrollm8flt of 453, whIch IS hIgh I h d t � b t b th F B h ' • 0est ma'rk reached since opemng twen some tIme after t at ate IS no 85th internatIOnal conven�on In "iii- rate to'll"cco He SWltchlCd to wheat, e pu on y e arm ureau c ap I8trumental muterlal and suppllea, a"ty yetlrs ago, last term the enloll I enough I nu In AUlrl!st,' 1953 This rna... tlte 'but again the .011 was not of the rIght ters of the county (5) Safe and clllc..nt tran.portatlon."IIIent reached 448 I The 1954 cut-off date applies only 65th annl¥llrsar,Y of the order, the �ot!t of grow the best wheat At the I Mr Allen statoa that the bUlldlnge Dr LIttle declared that Georgia baaTrUCk belonging to Coca-Cola Co to post-Ko...an Yeterans who left tha 40th "nnlversary 01 Moo..hean and same time he wa. developing .mall 800 no� ready for thlll exhibits and proere..ed V..tly In education IttaGnd a LeetourHlnetcartdlrlVtehn byteMI88t service betore August 29, 1952 Those the 30th anniversary of II_hay.,.. industnea as palt of hI. economy !Borne palntlne will be finl.hed next the past ftve years but .tllI ha.,. •Ul!.le ar me n e cen r 0 ted fte th t d te d n t week to help dress up the exhibit 'the city thIS morning with .llght II! i"epara a r a a nee 0 Later he tllrned for the most pal t long way to Co The Mlnl..um Po_resulta to either party I concern them""lve. WIth the 1954, FARMERS ADITI�ED from money crops to grassland'S and bUlldmgs I dation Is baaed on the value of _Social events Mrs George Groo- deadline Instead, they have two , Ial lIvestock I dollar In 1946, and the prelent bad-ver entertained gue.ts Wednesday af-I years from the tIme they left the I VACCINATE HOGS "It was m 1782, when 50 yealS old, 4-8 CLUOOTERS TO get Is seven mlillol' dollars I......ternoon for eIght tables of bridge In- d f hi h to II' t tarted I 1 00
.
eluding memoors of her club -Mrs arme ,orcee In w c
e s that Wafllungton wrote the .entence ...e aloo have sIxty thouaand _
Arthur Turner entertained Tuesday I Gell'Crnlly, a yeteran 10 expected to quoted On the September cover of The I A'Pn"ND MIm'l'ING children In school In Oeorgla no....morning membel'S of her club and be In the classroom or at the train Nahonal FoundaUon For Progresllve Farmer showlllg Wash I I r.. 00. Mrs H ¥ Kandel, stata pre.1dwnt,other guest�, makIng ftve tables -I mg bench when hIS GI BIll cut-off Animal Health Submits mgton and Jefferson, another land )lavlne juat returned from Ch......The Woman s Auxlhary of the i>n>81 date comes around If he wants to con- S Ad I M tt lover looking ovcr tha green paBtUI"S Ladles From Bulloch Will where she took part hi the I�"byterlan church entertained the co b d h t I Btl UlOU8 v ce on a er' I R t Th C t Atlege class MIS FIelding Russell tlnue eyon tat nte u so ong of Mount Vernon) 'My countlymen epreset) e oun Y the cornerstone of the Nation lIMo
teacher, wtth a gurden party at "The as he started before the deadhll'C- there With the .wtne .."IBers again fAc "'ave too little knowledgc of the prof- Special Session In AtIlllIta quarters Bulldlne, teld dele,ate. thatPines," the country home of MISS
�Wtll
be IJO objection If he IS not ac Ing pOSSible mlilion-dollar 10880a thla tts of gras.land' HIS Interest In Bulloch county delegates to th� Georgia playedl a very rreat pan IaEumce Lester. • • • tually m training on the cut-off-date,1 fal! from hog cholera, the American gra"es and pastures had been IIltense "Ieventh annual GeoJ1ll'Ia 4-H Club the headquarter., as Georgia waa �TRmTY ;YEARS AGO because of the norll,al oummer vaca FoundatIon for Ammal Health urges since he begun farming at twenty Congress In Atlanta October 0 9, have second In the Union In per Gapilia ...
From Bulloch TIm"", Sept 27, 1923 tlon, or for othlllr I easons beyond hI. fal mers to adopt pr.oper vacCInation ..e ....n I been announced by Mrs Dorothy J wards hClldquarters fund. She n-After an Illne.s of several days control, or for CIrcumstances that the
I
measures "In all hla wrltmgs Washington WhItehead home demonstratIOn agent minded delegatee that there ia "'OMMISS Mary Jane Moore dIed Saturday VA deems to be excu.able "The fact that there are nBW seven seema obsessed by the menace of gul "nd Byro; Dyer county agent The to 00 done and the lictlon proeraat of1It th�chome of Mr and Mrs J Z He even has the rllII'ht to .uspend I types 01 hog choldera vaccination hes To stop gulhes and encoul1lge 4-H member. who wlll attend, their the National Contrresa la betterl{eN�w �uslness estabhshment to open hIS GI training for a. I�ng as a year I whIch have been government ap,�rov.- grass Wa& a hfelong ambItIOn WhIle addreeses and projects In whIch they I home., better schools and ootter_In Statelboro next weke IS Freeze WIth part of the suspenllon eomlng ed hae confused many farmers, the Ple.ldent In 1789, Washington sent WIll compete for atute champIonshIps IDUnltl.S, that an action program Ia"ash-and-carry rlocerYltore, Joe Ben after the cut off date, and stIll be FoundatIon saId "It would be a to hi. nepl)ew and manager, George A ale Betty Jean Beasley, ReR'lster'ldlfferent
from an activity progTa...MartIn will 00 employed as clerk I permItted to resume training after tragedy If thl. confUSIon mterteled Washington, the.e directIons I dress revue, John Turner, Statesboro, aa action la acthl1ty with a pu"'_'The Bulloch opunty fair WIll open
I
wards II he dbes so, tile VA WIll WIth havmlr hogs vaccmated for pro- "These gulhes ought mvarlably rural ",Iectrlllcation tlnd par;ent. and] teachers nt!l8d ...�����;Ydl.�f!�e��a�:, u�d��o�h�°.H- conalder that hIS 'faIlure to be In tectlon from �he nation's number to be filled up, previous to theIr be- t The,e local club member. recently oth r and bora and &1rlo need thana
Tectlon of Joh" W Davie and Mis. I trammg on the deadhne date was for one hoc kIller Ing 10wn with grain and 1111... seeds won Southeast DJ.trlct ChamPlilnshlP1"OthEUnice Lester � J.. "excu.able reason" If �e �suapen- The choloo of the proper type'!c4. By so doIng, and ... small Jll!rln�l!lIg In �elr ,,re......t!ve pro� ..4 'lfII .....,. J4agde, W� ....News .tory fro", �'h8IUI' Satur. alOll laat.. for more thaI) a .,ear, the ..�natlon 1& Important for maxI of manure tbereon, they wjll aeq"llrtl, co"pete with winners from ft_othlt. tor, 6imoun� flit••PMI' _day night was fl.,shman lllgllt at the veteran WIll have to shoW' the VA mum protectIOn, olHcials s'lld Each a g...en awards and strength of sot( <llstrlots for state title. In Atlanta I iel'1ltlce will bl'beJd at thlB SaYlUUllllttjUmverslty Off Georgia t IGt hasl �en titat the abBence m exc.s. of twelve method h"" certam advantsg... and to preserve them '. I In mose caaes a state champ onshlp High SchOol, SaYannah, sometfme Ial'e custom or Neul'S a eorll a or th d b d ti b d d d d h I I d M h. Th 10.' tate _"_the freshmen and sophs to hllve a i man • was cause y con I ona e 188 vantage. eRen mg on t e oca 'Washtngton had hi. "1111 an mean. a Iree triP 00 the Natlon.al al'C e u.. I conve_1Ight, and the last man standm� IS yond hIS control In thIS ca.e, he sltuatton downs hke most 01 our modern farm-II Club Congress In Chicago '11'111 be held In Brun.wlck In April.elected presldcnt, Stothard Deal, of must ha,," the VA's approval before Such factors aa herd ht.tocy, the ora When he was In hI. 30's he was The State Congre•• WIll OP8fl Tues Mrs Lee Howard, atate by.I......'Statesboro was the Rtfln 1 he may go on WIth hla Korean GI presence of hug aholera tn the past, stIli fuming about the mess he had day October 6th at" th Piedmont chalr_n, annouaeed that a �._.an�oc�alrs eVlntsF ��el :ereAvJe:,�: I
'Bill studIes general hlrd ....alth and other variable to clean up after returning from hIS Ho�I, accordmg � M�8
e
Whitehead Education Workshop wlil be ..lei Ia
hoste.ses to members of the Octagon Barrett inVItes Intere.ted persons factor. ail enter Into the chOIce of flrst war He wrItes that he had pro-I and MJr DyeT Highlight of the first Savannah at Epworth "�odIMand North SIde Clubs Tuesday at the to come by the nearest branch office proper vaccine The FoundatIon al90 VISIons of ail kmds to buy, plantatIon day'. program, which will be davote:l Church on October 17-18. Parent eel­MIkell home - The famIly of Mrs of the State Department of Veterans poInted out that vacel�ation at the to stook, buildlnp I!o make "whIch l,pnmanly to relriBtration and ore.n- ucatlon 18 one of the main projeetaSarah Beasley entertatned at dher I ServIce for adVIce and' aaslstanee \Yl"Ong age or wrong time mu.t be .....allowed up, all the money I got Izational m""tin.. will be a supper In GeorgIa IIrs. Emanuel Kalldel,home on Zetllerower avenue Sun ay Th b h ffi II I ted I I • , ....-.a ti _L_I 1_"'-"afternoon m observance of her sev- e near".t r�nc 0 ce 8 DCa gU,arded aga n.t by marriage, nay more, broultht me and get-acquainted party 'prillSored ._... recrea on ..... rman, rem_
enty-fourth birthday at State.boro, tla, and the manager Every faMII aud also ......ry berd to debt' I by the Georgia Bankers Aasoelation. delegalle. that American BdueatiOD- - � • Is Philip L Falheant '" a dIfferent problem," the Found"_' "Later he complamed 'Certain Wednesday and Thursaay will be Week II a eoOd time to let our teach-FORTY YEARM A.GO tion saId ''That I. why a h..rd own- :there I. no peraon In Vtrglnla who �evo� to the Judelne of contestan'- ers know thal; we are thlnldl'_ ofF�"� B��ti''''m�I�''!'hl�tm!� ��ut COUNTY P.T.A. COUNCil, er would be WIse to lellNe the selec- takea Il10re pam. to make �helr to and the announcem"nl� of winner m I
them. I
28 years of age waR conVIcted ¥el WILL MEET AT PORTAL tlOn lit the proper type of vaccination bacco fine than I do, and tIS hard I thirty seven tannlne and hOllle-mak-
IIrs Bonnie lIorria reporteed nil...
terday of stealing a plow from W T The regular Bulloch county P -T A and the propeT time to vaccInate to
I that I should not be rewarded' mg prOJee� ty-one "e(regatea attendlnr ttJa �SmIth council will be held at the Portal Itls veterInarian" "A farmer at heart although most I The Atlanta Journal _ Cq,,�tttution f_e_re_I\C8__""-- ..... _J E DonehooS elose;:hls m:.r::n- 'BChopl on Saturday October 10th at The- Fofmdatlen urged all farmers 01 hill lifetime wail spent as a mlh !banquet honoring communlty,lJllprove- So. •ttld busln:'"h:: .t!:i"sof r!e���andl� 13 30 o'clock It I� very Impor�nt to iulve pip vaccinated thllt H!I J tar,. leader and atatesnum, Washmg mellt and JUnior leadership winners II Testing Group:: A:�:�le that all local Parents and Teachers "VaccInation Is the only rehable ton kept plaklng changes foretelhng WIll conclude WedneddllY's llrogram Visit Bullorh Count,,-A mo,,"ment has started m favor ASBoclatlOns send all officers and meana for controlhng thIS' .wtne the present grassy revolutIon' m n.. annual 4 H banquet sal"tlng all The bil il tI-�of paving the four mam .treets m h nnen to thl. meeting lor the threat," officlall 'SaId "FaIlure to Southern agrIculture, accompanied by I state wmners WIll be T�ursday nIjrht rth C I�o efa� s � ne unil bero:Statesboro, estlmalltebed thbat tabth°utll:� I �S:�OOI I)f Instruction" Ii for any protect the herd WIll Increane the dlYerslfied slJUll! mdust..",," I The Atlanh Chamber of
Commercej Ste°te'}ij
ell'e WOed e�;u turOe:!be .....mIle of pavlne WI a ou � h f" I" C I d Th P F , • oro ne....ay. c.... r ,_reached reason .V officer or chaIrman cannot c aneee Or neav.y oeses " one u es e rogresslve armer, WIll spon...,r thIS event accordme to advice 0( Dr Joel GW-Under au.plce. of th", local U D\C be present, he II respon.lble for a8fld- S U we had been on hand at that tuoo,l The four day prolram WIll end FrI- de "a, agronom1lt at the college, ...hoRev Sam J WhIte, of Savannah, WIll 109 someone to take hlB place and tatesbOro Students we would have probably presented day, Oct 9th. when wmner. meet to I. In char e ··:1 thl. u"lt. SoU teat-�ecture at the .chool audl�Enuml tOd ibrnlg the mform.tlon back to the 10- Do Practl"ce Teachl·ng! Washington omr of our Ma.ter Fann -,
wotk on their record books tbat will
I will beg d th urt h-.-morrow on the subject,
VI an
d " G I I I I' mg nne on Q co v_" f H Nt" cal commIttee Ail local preoldents "'r awar ... I"'present eorg a n nat ona compe d he ,"ed ad a�I'_ ....._Good 0 uman a ure 1 Pi e Goo Teachers College stu t t t th C Chi N 'Yar re" III! ay ...... ".-1:8E C Burnsed and his son Cleve are are urged to begin now arranemg to Y rgta - I Ion a e onglesa m cago 0- tobacco waR dlaeased this year will!held In Bulloch county )all charged have tbelf entire executive committee dents 1'rom statesboro a", among OLIVE BRANCH CHURCD veboer 29 December 6
be checked Count IA8'lfnt B;ronwith th� mur�r of Pharl8 DaVIS, a the thirty-seven education majors do- TO OBSERVE 1I0ME.CoM1NG , y
�Ite man about 30 years of age, at
I preaent at thIS meetmg
Ing practive teachmg In Southeast The Ohve Branch Baptls� Church ELK'S AUXILIARY TO Dyer thmks Samples from all ero.,.
Ill. home near the Burnsed bndge I ,The meetmg WIll begm at 9 30 Georeia sehoo'a thllt fall WIll oblel'Ve their annual home-com I HAVE MEETING TUESDAY will be accepted for runn ne Wedoell-last Friday mornme, PhariS DaVIS a clock In order that the _tine can Practice teachln 18 one of the re- 'De Sunday. Rev J H Groom. wdl 'nIe ...gular monthly meeting of day, howeverwas the son o�a�����s�:�:�;t be adjourned at noon after coraplet- qu1l'l!lOenta .for de:r_ In elementary dehv;r the mornmg message Th� Elk'� Aldmo .... AuxilIary WIll be beld Tho"" deslrlne to have a ebemieal!�f�d ::���,� ftel3 who shot the �g th." necea.a: work, T���...tli and aec:ondluy eciucation and.p.roVl®s Georg'la BaptIst Chll�ren's Home at In the Elk's Lodge Tueaday afternoon, analysl. of their solis run should pro-
cowa etc
' I
1
a east two a"· 0 ,qua , In-
'stqden� WIth practical �achlng tram Baxle!!, Ga ,and the Ell'lngham County: October 6th at a 30 o'clock A ,Pro cure camplea In time for them, to be, • • ••
GO
.tructora to help WIth the l"grlf, I!,-
Ing The 'work is done under the su- Qua:rtet WIlt fur,msh the muJ,o The gram WIll be presented by til_e mem- thorouehly dty by Wednesday Onll'FIFTY YEARS A
0 cludlng Mrs H M Kandel, p�d8nt "I f til te h to hom the clulNh WlU begtn revlvid on thIS date bershlp chaIrman, Mrs John Thayer, about a fourth of a pint of BOll IsFrnm Statesboro N�wll, s..pt. Zt, 19 :I of Gt!orgla Congreas, and Mra � perYIS on 0 e ac era w Ii
I
f needed per sampleA�F Mikell left thUl mlfrnlng for Howard r"'lden� of state by-laws prlietice ��lier�_a... II8'8Igned n� IIr Groover WIn be the speaker an chaU'1Jlan Hoates.e. In charge 0Atlanta where he wdl compl"te hra ' p 11 k under the alrectlon' of the- callege S the paator, W L Bolton, WIn lead the refreshments WIll be members of the
oCourse �f study m Atlanta College of
I
commIttee, and �therl we nown In teacher trUlmng program Smgmg The pubhc 1,11 inVIted to at program. commIttee WIth IIIrs Arnold Insurance CompanyPhal macy struetors The and er C()Ul\ty coun- Statesboro studenta partlelpatlng In tend all the }!emCeS Rotte .s chmrman The attendance Passes Billon MarkHinton Bootb IS placm, lumbor 011, cd WIll be inVIted to partIcIpate m the pro-m thIS quarter are Sue Prize WIll be .2 to some lucky memberthe ground for a neat cottuge m East
1
the school In.truotion .also "'- WAS THI'" YOU? E. Helmly (ocal manager fOrStatesboro, when the caee IS com- The Portsl PTA WIll be h"ateu Brann8fl, daughter ot Mr and Mrs � If her name IS drawn and she 18 pres- LIfe Insurance Company of Georgia,PI';,�vd tThe JblrdCowb'blllssoosnombee,�cha.utlrbo� a and serve dinner to the group May Lloyd A Brannen, 218 South Zetter i< You are a matron WIth gray hall' ent announces that hie company has pll8ll-."" - ower, who teaches EnghBh at Baxley, Wedne.day afternoon you wore a MembershIp m Elk's Auxdlary IS1'al mer as well a. a preacher, he We dt!pend 01). YOll alld your delega-
Hugh Darley .on of Mr and Mrs J black and white dress and black open to the WIfe, WIdow, unmarried ed the bllhon dollar mark of lite {n-housed 900 bundles of oats from one tlon being present F D I '4 S h M W'h
t
IS
shoos and carrH!d a black and whIte
daughter over eIghteen or unmarried suranee m force, putting the com-acre of land, and now has that acre MRS SAM BRANNEN Prea ar ey, 46 out am 0 bag You also carned a carton of
panyamo g the top rankIne group In.planted m shol t cotton Bulloch County P.T '" Council teaching industrial arts at GlennVIlle empty soft,.!!J:iitk-itottles sIster over eIghteen yea of age, of the natIOn ThIS company has a iii,&\,The' famIly of J B Stumps arrlv Ft;lnces Ra.dkJey, daughtel of IIIr
I
If the laay-deBCrlbed WIll call at an Elk Any ehglble lady not aled thIS week flom ThomaSVIlle, .they "nd Mrs E N RaCkley 307 Savannah the TImes office she WIll be gIven ready a member and desmng to JOin number qf pohcyholders In tite States-wII! reSIde on North Main street, Mr RETURN FROM
Avenue SOCIal studle. :t Vldaha Bob two tickets to the pIcture "South 'I the AUXlhary IS cordIally inVIted to
boro area, .erved by twentl(-ftveStamps WIll be employed as manage I
I
CLEARWATER BEACH
by F Holland son of Mr and MlsFSead womta�'''th.hGoWlng toTdhay tand call Mrs John Thayer, phone 361, or agency representatIves, Mr Helmt,of the J W Olhff Co ' ay a a. e eor la ea re .ald,D A BlIlnnen measured a row of Mr and Mrs H P Womack have Roger J Holland, 'lII South Mam'l ""'Aft.. reCelVlII1I' her tIckets If the Mrs Lawson MItchell, preSIdent, LIfe of�GeorlrlU was founded InCOL n whIch tUl ned out more than two returned from a week'. v catIOn at SOCIal studleB In the Lab School, and Indy wIn clIll at the Statesboro phone 459, for further mformatlOnbushel� counted the rows to the acre Clearwater Beach, Fla, where they Talmadge Rushmg, son of Mrs Kath Floral Shop she will be gIven a MRS LAWSON MITCHELL 1891 Its home office IS III Atlanta.and learned that he got 97 bushels
ed b M lid Mrs Doy leen Rushing Rt 6 mdustrlal arts at lovely orchltl WIth compliments of PreSIdent lit
has offices In an the lelullng cltl..
and two qunrts to the acre 1 were Jom y
r a
SylvanIa' Ihe proprietor BIn Holloway throughout eleven Southea.tern states.The loke " on Landrum George of Gay, ot MontICello and th'e group
h 3000 f 11 i IdStut.sboro Ice "Mannfacturmg Co he were guelts of their brother Dan These students WIll hve off campus The lady descrIbed IllSt week was Mrs Hal ry McElv�en, of S'ylvanla'i More t an, u tIme e ��to M... BIlly SImmons who called fur t 'II d th h mother, Mra resentatives are. aBaoclated WIth methought the weather
d
was :OInY t Gay and Mrs Gay who were aecu- In the towna In whIch they teach �ur- her tlckel. recmved the awarila and 8pen ues ay WI U I companytu'" .old and he shut own IS pan, 'nil' liome on th.'l}eaelt lac the lIu"rte� phoned to expt'es& appreciatIon W. R Woodcocklt turned hot, and �e started up agaan pyl a ',[' c
ir
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THURSDAY. OCT. 1, 1953·I·W." BULLOCH 'l'IMES AND STA'l'ESBORO NEWS
--------------------------------------------------------===::T!�........--........--..----�
BROOKLE1' NEWS I meeting.
At the c'ose of the meet INSURE AGAINST AN
Advertisement For Construction
, ing' the September entet-tainmen And Equipment Bids.
; committee, Mrs, R. C. Hall, Miss Flen· AULT
Sealed bids in quadruplicate will be
Miss Irene Groover spent tho, week, n'ietta HaJl, Mrs. Hoi," Brannen anr ATOMIC ASS receive d by the BuJloeh County Hos·
end in Augusta with relatives. . \lWl'S. T. A. Dominy, served refresh pi
tal Authority, of Statesboro, Geor-
gia, at the county court house in
Mrs. Fccd S'henrous, of Savannah, I menta. The regular Illc..,ting time i, A Few Board Feet May Statesboro, Ga., until 3:00 p. m. EST,
was the !;'uest of Mrs. J. H. Hinton ,3:30 o'clock on Tuesday a.ftcr cucl Save Family In Event Of October 8th, liJ53, for the construe-
Sunday. third Sunduy in different homes. Foreign Enemy Threotens tion of additions to the Bulloch Coun-
Ronnld Dominy, of Atlanta, vistt- .,------------ ty Hospital, including. the furnish-
W
Washington, D. C., Sept. 28.-A Ing and installing of G,'OUP I Equip.ed his parents, �lr. and Mrs. T. A.
\ STILSON NE S'
�ew bolt I'd feet of lumber may save ment casework, kitchen,. sterilizer,
Domt.1Y, Sunday.
vour family's life in an atomic attack. Ix ray and refrigerator equipment}, at
Mr and Mrs. John C. Proctor and !\. ;. t bli hed by the Nn- which time and place bids will be pub-
lackie Proctor spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. B,'O\VIl Blitch
nnd . repor JUS pu s Holy opened and read aloud.
with relatives in Harrison, '\ sons., ,o.r Register, s.pent
the
t.\'cek
end tional Lumber Manufacturers Asso- Copies of the plans, specificntions
:iution tells how simple wooden shet- and other documents will be on file at
Billy Robertson III, of Camp be- at their home here. . lers in the basements of two wood the office of the County Commission.
Jeune, spent the week end with his I Mrs. C.
D. Martin ha.s returned to frame houses survived an atomic blast era in the Bulloch county ,court house,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. -J. W. Robert·' Tampa, Fla'l alter spendmg t�o weeks. M h i th N d Statesboro, Ga., where thiey are open
lIOn Jr. I wi�r her pa�ents here. . . durmg tests last arc n e. eva a for public inspection. Reference is
Ni.s Betty Parrish, of the Wadley I Jiarley S. Warnock remams. quite
desert. hereby made to said drawtngs and
Co H tal f Two types of wooden shelters, n specifications as a detailed descrip-IICbool facul ty, 'spent the week cud iU in the Bull�� unty ospit a.' lean-to and a corner room, were con-
\
tion of the building herein proposed.
with her parents, Mr. and nil's:'H. G .. tel' an operution last
week,
structed in the basements of both. On or about .�ept .. 10th, 1953, draw.
Parrish Sr. I Mr. (�nd M,'s, Ernest Blitch and I d II1gS and speclfications for the eon-
Miss Barbara Jones and Miss Jim· Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robe;ts0n .bnve test
houses. The houses were ocnte ! atruction of said addition to the Bul­
mie Lou Williams, both �achers in returned home from MIamI,
Fla. about two-thirds of a mile and a mil" loch county hospital and .equlpment
th Atlanta school system, spent the A/lc Billy Proctor, of
Fort Brn�g, ::��tadi�:��I/��;:wg:o��.f::�70!��· ����: ;;:���� ��rG!i�;��U:���r:�t�weeek end wl'th their parents, Mr. and N. C.; is spending sevCl'1I1 days WIth f W J J Ch & Afrom which the explosion was set q!", rom !". "J ase, sso·
Mr•. C. S. Jones and IIlr. and Mrs. J. his ......ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. proc· '. Clate., Archltecte &. Engineers, 502
M. WlIlitJm8. 1 tor.
oft'. The atomIc blast was equal to Candler Building, Atlanta 3, Georgia,
Friends of R. H. Warnock are glad Mrs. Harry Morrison has returned
some 11i,000 tons of TNT-about 25 upon deposit of $50.00 per set. ,The
to know he nas improved after a ten· from the Bulloch County.. Hospital, pcr
cent les. than the A·bombs drop- :full amount of the deposit for two sets
t t- ped on Hiroshima' and Nagasaki duro will be ret.urned to each bidder only
day treatment in the Crawford Long where .he haS
been recClvmg rea
.
W Id W II
• \ upon receiPt .of a bonafide bid and tneHo.pital. He is not" with hi. daugh· rooent. _. mg . or ar. return of all documents, in good con·
ter, Mrs. T. E. Watson, and Mr. Wat· Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm WIden mel' In th.. !jeuse clooest to gl'Ound zero, dition, within ten days followin I\' date I
aon In Lithonia.
.
. have returned to Midland, Mich., after the shelters' remained virtually in·
I
of receipt of 'bids. Th.. depOSIt for
M'r. and Mrs. W. P Fordham an· visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shuman tact despite collapse of the first and each extra Or additional set will beisecond stories. The NIMA report 1 return'ed as above outlin�d, less the
n.unce the birth of a daughter Sop· and family. .. . . actual cost of reproductIOn of such
tember 27th, at the BuJlloch County After sponding someti�e. with her saId the test mdlCat�d that under .,m."1 extra set. S'ub .contractors. _terial
Ho.pital. She has been named Re· daughte.r, l\1rs. J. O. Wllhams and ilar conditions persons inside
th" shel·, and equipment suppliers may secure
becea Jane and will be called Becky. famIly m Shelby, N. C., Mrs. George
ters would be sufe from., falling de· lithe doc,!ments �n th� sa!"e deposit,M-. Fordhllm was before her mal" Kendlick Sr. hns :returned home. bl'i� and flying mj,.siles. , nnd theIT. de.pQSlts :WIll be returned,••
I c{ Sh An important factor here accord.lupon recmpt
of theIr returned docu·
riall'C Miss Jane Whitaker. I S/Sgt. an Mrs.
Herman uman.
..
'
.' iments, I"ss the cost of· reprodu�tlon
• • • • I nnd son, Stev'c OJlsiOIl, left
Wcdnes· In);;' to the report, was the mannel In! of said documents.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY day for Cherry Point, N. C., ,,'here which the first and second �tories of l Each bid must be accompnnied by a IThe Lad·ies'. �id Soci�ty of �ho he has bee" assigned, after sp.ending the house collapsed. certified ch<!ck or bidder's bond in lin
Brooklet PrimItive Baptist ChUl ch fifteen months in Korea. H.. spent Th" lumoerman's association eX-I
amount 1)ot less than 5% of ·the base
.
hMDI' d th t h '1' . d' bid. A compliance bond will be :re.met )fonday afternoon WIt I'S. • thirty days with his brother, J. A. p ame. ate �esl .eney "n
m·
quired in an amount equal to 10fro/c
L. Alderman. The group enjoyed a Shuman, and family and other rei· tegratlon of parts m the wood frame 10f the contract price.Itudy of the Psalms. Mrs. Alderman "tives.. construction prevented the upper No bid may be withdrawn, after the
led the devotional. The hostess was • • • • floors of the house from cmshing into scheduled closing time, for 30 days
a.listed in serving by Mr�. Felix I CHURCH HOME-COMING the basement in a compllct heap of following
said' time.
'.
Id Th nnu I hon'e coming of Fellow h IJbl Db' f th ood' The owner
I'eserves the rIght to
Parrish and Mrs. J. D. A erman. 0 an.
-.
-
eavy rU e. e ns rom e w
.
waive ally informalit
' in and to re-
• e el ship Baptist
church will be held the 'f"ame house was distributed so that ject any and/or all bi�s.METHODIST WOMEN MEET second Sunday in October. An appro· ,the basement shelte),s were spa)'ed the Thi\; project is �o be constructed
The Womun's Society of Christian priate program is being �I·'r.an�d. Iburden of a single crushing load. under the provisiofls of Public Law
Service held n business session at the Dcan Frank Clark. of Mercer, wiU 1�e 'Second wood frame house, '0- No. 72�, 79th Congress, nnd is know,n
Methodist Churen l\1onday afternoon. be the' guest speake)'. A large numbe)' ca(Jcd mOl'" than twice the distance
as ':;::'lJO•t J�06h�� ld2;"ssociates,&In. R. P. Mi1rell, the president, gavc \ of out-or-town guests are expected. ;fl'om the ground zero, L'emamed up- Al'chitests and Engineers,the devotional. Plans were mad� to At the 1I00n hour lunch will be .erved right and there was no debl'is of any 52(j Candler Building,
begin a Bible study at the various Oil the church lawn. consequence deposited in the base. Atlanta 3, Georgia. . .
lIomes each Monday aJternoon until
\
• • • • ments. Here again the lumbermen de. Bulloch County H�spltal Authority,
the course is finished'. FARM BUREAU MEETS
' Statesboro, Georgm.
• e • • The September meeting oi the Farm clal'ed,
the wooden .m.lters proved By: Hoke S. Brunson, Chairman.
BETA CLUB ELECTS Bureau was held Wednesday evening they would
atTord effective protection Dated August 5, 1953.
The Beta Club of the Brooklet High in the Log Cabin with the president,
.and permit ea.y rescu". (10sep4tc) MARCAL (80 Count)
School. composed of pupils 'of the Willie Williams, presiding. James D,,·
The cost of material for the wood· F=O=R=R=E=N=T=-=T=h=r=e=e=.r=o=o=m=f=u=m=is=h=e=d P N kenstenth, eleventh and twelfth grades I vis guve a ,"port on the membership en lean.to, easiest of the shelte),s to apartment; private bath; back and aper, ap IwhOle sC'hol"..tic records huve a""r' I drive. "The Dawn of a New DIlY" construct, is estimated at about $40. front entrance. 208 Savannah nve·
B W d d f Materials for the corne)' )'oom a)'e nue. Soo L. J. SHUMAN, phone 466.\a_�� �- e�aya'_�����D�=� . ��������i��������:����::=��=:::::::::::=:::::5�.rnoon anti' elected th.. foJ1o",in�of: \ agent, woleh was enjoyed by eve)'y·. figured at about $95. Both may be I (3sepltp)fleers: President, Jimb.y DeLon'chi body. A stenk supper was served. constructed vith the simplest hand
vioo-presidei,t, Angie White; secre· ·tools.
-tary, JMis Miller; trea'surer, Richard Demonstration Council The wooden lean·to is made of two·
Cowart; )'(lpol'ters, Mary Ansley and· A M th d· t Cit h
Iby·sixes 'spacod five inches Ilpart nnd
June McCormick; program committee, I
teo IS ure rUllning at about n 4i·degree angle
P-r Newman, Ted Tuckel', Janeli from the
wall to the floor of. the base·
Be I d G '1 M Cormick
The Bulloch Coujlty Home Demon· ment. The two·by·sixes arc covereda8 ey an :' � : • . �tration Coupncil' 'met Friday aftel" with one· inch boards. Very little
FUTURE HOME-MAKERS \ noon, Sept. 25th, at 2,30, at the Meth'l
floor space iD I'equired since the shol.
HOLD GOOD MEETING odi'St ChuTch. The meeting was at· ter needs to be only eight fcct long
The 'Future Bome·mak.. rs of Am· tended ,by members .from each of the ,to accommodate four persons. The
erlca organization held its first meet·
I
fiftoon Home Demonstration Clubs ill bnsoe of the shelter should be approx·
'ne of the scholastic year Tuesday in, the county. The New Castle H. D. imately four reet fro'm. the bnsement I
the Ichool auditorium. The new 01· I Club was hostess to the gl'OUp, and wall. It is suggested thut the lean·
fleers are: President, Baibnra G,-if., their president, M,·s. George Strick·, to be built against the w,,11 fllcing
:feth; vice·president, .Janis Milie)'; sec· 'Iand, extended " cordial welcome. the most probable target area.
retary, Mary An'sIe,,; treasurer, Ma. Mrs:" Delmas Rushing Jr. gave a very The basement corner room, n box-
dee Laniel'; historian, Gail McCor· timely devotional. ·Thl! 11.",ly ol·gan. Uike st;,·uctu.1'C independent of the Imlck; hono), roli,. Angie White; 'de· ized chorus of the New Ca'stle Cluh. 'ba'sement itself has walls and 'roof
areo chairman, Kathleen Barnwell; under the direction of Mrs. G. B. of wood. Measuring about six feet
.crapbook, Peggy Fordham and ,Ernes· Bowen, entertained the group with "quare, it will accommouut.e fOUl' per·
tine Nesmith; parliamentarian, Rose three beautiful selrections. sons and is r-ecommrended fol' the in­
Ann FOI'dham; project chairman, Bet· I 'Ivlrs. Buie Williams, president of tel'scction of
'
the two baseme'!t walls
ty llnyder. . I the council, p)'esided·. She appointed I
nearest to the probable target a)'eu.
,
• • • • the fo.llowing council project chair- ,The cornel' room, which ufford&
. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST I men ,foo' 1954: Poultry, M,·s. William more cOm[ort and space than the
YOUTH ELEC� OFFICERS Smith; food ploesenvation, Mrs. Paul lean·t.o, has an additional advantuge
Tlie Primitive Baptist YOU� �cl. 'Groover; rurai housing, .Mrs. Pete \ in that it may be u'sed for storagelowahip met �t. -tbe churc� un a� 'Canl'\on; rural electJ'ificatioll, Mrs. Co- purposes when there is .no dangel' ofevening at 8 0 clo�k. Aftel the pro mer Bird; land'>Caping, Mrs. Felix atomic attack. Detailed instl'uctions
eram the follOWing officer�' �\'er� 'Parrish; h�alth, Mrs .. John W. Davis; !:ror the building of ba�ement A.bombelected for the next assoc'"tl�na music and recreation, Mrs. E. L. I shelters are avuilab!e ·from the Fed'.
year:
. Presid�nt, GRlH'llrMcCoDrmlCkl: Barnes; civil def..nse, Mrs. Gus Byrd;' eral Civil Defense Administl'ation.flnt vlce'presldent, da e a ,'international relations. ·Mro.'AlIen La •
.-cond vice·president, Sara Grace nier. These n�w chai�men will be in­
Lan;"r;. third vice'·president, R. 1.0 stalled at the annual ,banquet, Novem.
Aklnl; secretary, Bet.ty Howell; treas· ber 18th.
urer, Pamella Howard; reporters, Plans were C01JljJleted for our fair With the 2nd Division in Korea�-
Sara Ellen Lanier and Joan McGor· which opens October 12th. The coun. Pvt: James ·G. Hall, 20, son of Mr. and
mlck; song leaders,. Jackie Proctor cil will once again halie the conct!s, Mrs. Clevel":,,d ��li, of Portal; Ga�,and Edward ·Bunce; pianist, Sara .. ion stand with goad hom�...,ooked recently arMved In Korea for duty
Grace Lanier, and Audrey Buncoe, as· foods. wi insist that you come to I
with the 2nd Infantry Division. The
.'.�ntj program committee, James our fafr' and visit 'Our 1C0nlL1ession 2nd Division took part in two of Kn-.
Clark chairman, Joyce Lanier. stand. rean conflict's most h\s.tQJ'Jc.. biJ,UI"•.
I The annual chrysanthemum show It captured ."Healtbre�'k R.idge" afterBROOKLET GARDEN CLUB and 'bazaar w;U' be November 4th at weeks of bItter fightmg In October,
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS the Bulloch 'Cou'oty Library. Watch 1951, and took "Old Baldy'" in July"The' Brooklet Garden Clu'b met
'Your papers' for complete rul... and 1952.
TJJellliay ·afternoon in the home·mak· information. Pvt. Hal), an infantryman, and rr.t.
'nll',,�p.om of.the school. .After � dis· The highlight of,the meeting wa's Robbins, n rifl.eman, entered scrvice
o:u-.llll1l .91\ ".:rrees,',' led. QY Mrs. J. H. 'the- repol'ts given by the council pro. em'ly last. March and both 'received
Hin"'IJ,; Mir.· J., I;l .. Wyatt p�esid"d ject chairmen, which ga've a very' nice 'basic training at Ft. Jackson, S. C:
over"a bUJIin"'fl� sessIon at whIch time picture of the work that has been ac. Pvt. Hall and Pvt. Robbins, a rifle·
the\f!!I�p'\'}'\Il'.Qfl.4:er. were el_ected:. 'complished thfs' year ill Bulloch county man, entered the Army early lust
lll'lljJl"el'�,_Mrs. Hamp S�th; vIce· by Home Demo';"tration Club memo March and both receiv.d basic imin.
presldent,.\I1rs. C. S. FO!'tame; ,,"cl'e· bers. Miss Joyce McDonald, assist. ing at Fort Jackson, S·. C.
bry, Mrs. R. P.. Mikell; treasurer, ant Home Demonstration Agent, as .
•
Mrs. T. A. DomlllY; reporter, Mrs. sisted in this discussion. The New
REGISTER STUDENTS MEET
F. W. Hughes; program commIttee, Castle Club served punch and cookies The
tenth grade of Register High
Mrs. Joe Ingra'm, Mrs. J. H. Hint�n to the group and the meeting was ad. Senool h"ld their first class meeting'
and Mrs. Rupert Clllrk; membershIp. d
'
of the y�ar, and officers were electerl
committee, M·TS. Hoke Brannren and
Journe .
•
;as follows: President, Wilbul' Waters;
Mrs. J. H. G·rifl'eth.. I.For proper treatm�nt 'of a�y Disea·.e vice·president, Ralph Staff'ord;' sec·
The new president announced tha,t . or Condition, FIRST a correct diag- ,rotul'Y, Edwin
\
Par�el' Akins; libra-
an executive. m.eeting wiil be held on nQsis MUST be made. . .
.
.rian, Bruce Ogle�by; 'reporter, Jonelle
Thuroday afternoon at 3:30 ,o�cloc)< DR. D. L. DAVIS, V.et,ennl'l'lans LIl�ier..T!1e 'tent)! g-r!\<!�.a,:e looking.
I the h k· Tl" Statesboro, Ga. < d t f In ome·ma 109 room. Ie ne� Phones o�3 unci 524 �ol'wal' 0 a success u year.
year bock 'w;U 'be planned at th,s (2"sep.24dec) JON ELL LAN I E.R, Reportor.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY, MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
MARKET SPECIALS
Government Graded Heavy AA Beef
-This Is Not Baby Beef
T-BONE, LOtN OR ROUNB
STEA.K'
POUND
65c
SHOULDER OR HIP ,
RbA5t
CHUCK
RO�ST
POUND
39c
RIB OR BRISKET
StEW
POUND
POUNDFRESH,GROUND, L,EAN
Hal11burger 39c
POUNDKINGAN'S RELIABLE - ALL-MEAT (ceUo)
Weiners 39c
POUNDDICK AGAIN IS MAKING HIS
PurePorkSaQsage. 65c
SEASONED JUST RIGHT!
CANCAMPBELL'S
Tomato Soup lOc
BOX
lOc
'i
Td�ll
F/a-rm'ers'l
We' ;are moving our sales day
from' Wednesaaf t({ friday.Two Colored.Soldiers
Are serving In Korea
I
II lib Ij , 1 t ,
't ; A
r I' J ." lfJI , f'\ _'.., "rt ,. 'I
M, Our First Friclt;lY Sal� LWill Be On
.
Octc,be·� 2nd�12:30�p; m.
(',''1 ·,or! '
Your Continue�. Patro"ag� Will
Be Appreciated
Producers' Co.operative
livestock Exchange
Statesboro, Ga.
: ..
' ..!... ..
." .... ',,,.
•
•
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Farm Bu;;-au' I Morality In 'Government -------�---------.,:,;,._-------
I
It is en.couruging to
hen I' that Sec-
Activities retary of State Dulles is trying to
I 'put the U. S. foreign policy
back On
\ an explicitly morul basis, as was
shown by his recent speech to the
U. N. Assembly. This is just where
.
all our policies belong, if \v,e are to
keep the title of n Christian country.
OUl' country was founded on mOl'al­
yes, even Christian-principles which
distinguish between right and wrong.
Those princip'es lire stili good. They
are the timeless principles that are
found in our bible as our standard of
morality, turnlng' to the right, and
aw..y from the wrong.
"Blessed Is the nation whose God
is the Lord."-Psalms a3:12.
"The wicked stlall be turned' into
hell, and all the naUons that ·forget
tGod."-Psalms 9:17.
'
BOB SHOTTS.
Stateln.nt required by the Act of Au­
gust 24, 1.912, as amended by the
Acts of March 3. 1933, and July 2,
1916 (Tit Ie :I!l, U. S. Code, Section,
.2!l3) showing Ownership, Manage.
rnent and Circulation of the BullOCh
'l:imes und Statesboro News, lIU"·
Ilshed weekly lit Statesboro, Gu ..
for October, 1953:
1. The nU111C and nddress of the pub. Furrn price 'Sl1PPOl't� are essential
Hsher, editor, manag ing editor and I for ag-riculture to be on an equal
business manager is D. B. Turner.
I footinf:.
with luboi- und industry C.Statesboro, Gil. '
2 The owner' D B Turner States.
B. Funderburke, treasurer of the Cot-
boro, Ga. ,..
,
ton Producers Association, declared
3. The <known bondholders. mort. to the Wes Side Farm Bureau group
!l'ag�es, and other security holders' Tuesday mght. Mr. Funderburke
ownmg or holdmg 1 per cent or more pointed out that industry has a tal"of total amount of bonds. mortgages, .' ..
or other securities, are: None. jff program that makes It possible
4. Paragraphs 2. and 3 include, in f9r prices of things ,farmers nave to
cases where the stockholders or secur- buy to ltay high and to avoid compe­
ity holder npPOlllrs upon th.e books of tition,' and that labor has a wall'C andthe com.pany 8S trustee or 111 any oth- hour law that made the farm labor
er fiduclary relation, the name of the .
person or corporation for whom such InghQr. Unless farmers have a price
�rustee is acting ; also the statemeate support program, they cannot corn­
in the two paragraphs show the affl· pete 'with labor and industry, he de­
ants' .fuli knowledge and beli�f as to clared, Farm prices have declined al.the cITcum�tances and conditiona un-
der. which stockholders and seccurity re�dy some 22. per ccnt. and yet. the lorm back to the Farm Burenu lead.holders who do not appear upon the pr,ces farmers are paymg contmlle
books of the company as' trusteeg, to ri..e, Mr. Funderburke pointed out. ers immediately. .
hold stock and securities In a capacity The only hope to remedy this situa. O. M. Cowart, the Portal preSIdent,
other than that of a bona fide own�r. tion is through a good furm organ. pointed out that tl... Farm Bureauft. The average number of copIes
I'
ti h th F B h has come a long way toward develop.of each' issue' of this publication sold Iza on, sue 88 e arm ureau, C I '.
or distributed, through the mails or stated. The cost of processing and"ng a ·lar", progmm that the. framers
otherwise, to paid aub.cr\bers during transporting I farm product.. continues want and' tha�. �hey cuul� n�t turnthe tweln months precedmg the date to increase under a proteclL'" pro. 'back now. BUIld an orgamzatuIII thatshown abo,;; wa� ��8�. TURNER. gram. Farmen mu·.t be protected c�n and will procure the ehanll'Cs de�
Sworn to and subscribed before me or the pre.ent decline wiil soon put SIred, he pleadlld. Alex Norman, •
this 29th day of September, 1953. the "squee",," on too tight lor th";m director of the <l<lorgia Farm Bu·
ELll!;ABETH R. KINGERY, to work under. :reau, introduced Mr. Arnold at POI"
Notary Public, S!'ate at Large. A part of the West Side program tal, and stated briefly that "we justMy comml.slon expIres Aug. 5,195-1.
was musical under the direction of gotta h ..ve ,a strong organization
Hugh West, of WJAT radio station, now." Next year Is the critIcal ye,al
Swainsboro. 'He and "Uncle' Mack" for, the present pric� ,'.uPPQ'� pro·
and his Hillbilly "Pea Pickers" were gram. If the farmer does not let
on the program some thirty mjnute�. ',his wishes be known through these
C. M. Graham, member of the coun. Isurvey form. and through hi. or·
ty PMA committee, outlined the da. ganiz.ation, the flexible price support
tails of the PMA loan program on program will be in effect in 1965.
peanuts and corn for this year at the
Stilson meetin'g Wednesday night. He
finished his talk by saying that th'e
11953
loan programs were very much
us In the past, us be.t, the average
'farm"" could tell, but that he would
,be able to get nbout seven per cent
more fOI' his peanuts. Willis Wil·
liams, the Stilson president, report·
LAWRENCE W. M. U. ME""TS ed that they have 101 members' reo
FOR SALE - Three·bedroom home
a:;
d M C W located near business sqotion in
t
newe. rs.. . Loe Dnd William good neighborhood; this home is in
Lawrence W.M.U. met Wednes· �. Moore announced �Ians tor a cook. good condition and possession can be
day, September 231'd, at the home of mg and food proce'sslng short course I given now; terms can be arranged.
Mrs. E. F. Denmurk. Th'e meeting if the l'eo"le are intel·csted. <rhey Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
'began with a song by the group, 3.!Jked those that are interested to REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
410nward, Christian Soldiers." Mrs. notify them so that a date and plans ---------------------��---------;----------_
Denmark read the Scripture, Mat. could be completed.
28:19·20, and gave the devotional. R. G. Arno'ld, directol' of organiza·
Ml's. Roland Stal'ling, program chair- tion for the southern I'cgion of the
man, led the group in pai,el reading
I
American Farm Bureau, pl""dea with
a.nd di3cussion on the subject, "Tithe," the some 500 ut the Portal meeting
found in the S.ptejJlber lesson rom Thul'sdal' night to hI've fui�n Ln their"
·tI.e-Royal Service book .. Flfteen la· organization, look ,ihOl,d to what it
dies tool< part in the progl·um. I could fenn, ICUl'l1 the fundamentals ofNew officers were installed as fol- mak�ng. th'eid community ol'ganizu­
lows: PI''C'sident, MrS. Roland Stur- tions work, and develop the Farm Bu­
Hng; first vice - pl'c::;idcnt, Mrs. D. L. reau spirit. HIC commended the group
Futchj secotl(' vice-president, Mrs .. J. highly ,for their efforts to maintain a
O. Coul's�y; sccrebll'y-tl'easul'cl', Mrs. good strong Farm Bureau, an at'­
Curl Stn!')ing' IJI'ogl'um chairman ganizatioll of fUI'mel'� for formers;
Mrs. WiIliuffi! Stai:liiig·' cOrJ'esPol;d: an organ1zntlon that cdn do anything
jng secretary, Mrs. L.' B. Bunkley; farmers want to db: and that CHn ant I
Sun Beams, Mrs. Fary Floyd; G. A., will improve their standards of living.
Mrs. Cnroll Floyd; (oepol'lIer, Mrs. Carl The present survey now being made
Starling.
.
through the Farm Bureau to deter·
The meeting adjourned with a chain mine what fal:me1'8 want of the govem­
of prayer. Delicious refl'eshments ment in the way o.r protection on
were served' dul:ing the social hC;)UI·. .prices, lonns and farm program is
The next meetin!;, will be held at one of the best things that was ever
the home of M,·.. Dan L. Futch on devi·.ed to get the farmers's opinion,
Wednesday, Octobe,' lUst. he declared. He urged ",(ery member
REPORTER.
-
to make a special efl'urt to get. his
.
ocT." I
'22 '1'\,
Don't Mist lItat
DEADLINE!
(By BYRON DYER)
IN MEMORIAM
The 1953 Champio. Home Town Contest will come
to an end officially at midnjght. October 1. . You anel
�oul'
fellow citizen. have worked hard durins the
I pSlt 12 montha, and now it', sime to cub in oa
our accompliehmen�.
iYou'r town's Report of Progreea.ia your bid foe
llhe Championship. 80 give it the C8l'!'ful attentioa
fit deserves. Make your report attractive. Make iC
, ..tell the complete 8tOry of your accompIWuneau,·:AmJ make certain that it'. in the mail helore mid.
night,' October 22.
'
•
In loving memory of our hUBband
and father,
DAN W. DENMARK,
who pasS'ed away ·four years ago,
Octobar 1, 1919.
October brings sad memories
Of a loved one gone to rest,
But y6u will never be forgotten
By th� one who loved you best.
My heart still aches with sadncss,
My eyes still fill with tears­
Only God knows how we miss you
At the end of four iong years.
WIFE AND CmLDRE�.
FOR SALE OR FOR RENT
That three • story brick !Juilding
10lllltell on South' Main street in the
city of Statesboro, now occupied by
Waters Furniture Company will be
for sale or rent January 1, next: 1954 .
For particulars contar.t P. G. WALK·
ER, Company Two, Thomasville, Ga.,
o� FRED T. LANIER, Statesboro, Ga.
GEORGIA POWER
.6••
••
Your faniily will �h.rl
Save timl, Lady.'
Cook glorious grits in jwl
3 minutes with new QUaker
Quick Gritsl No more
standing and stirring for 2S
or-30 minutes! Quickl Get
Quaker Quick Grits 1
.-wifh
old-rlthiGh8tl
liow-eoofCad
/Javor
Everyone loves grits with, a
rich, old-fashioned slow.­
cooked flavor. And here it
is'(n just 1/10 of the time I
,
Quick! Get Quaker Quick
.Grits!
J ,
if you prefer ,t'O" ,ake your time. ••
by all means' insist. on Quak� or
Aunt Jemima Regular Grits. There
are none so Clean, none 80 ftavor­
ful. Like Quak�r Quick Grits,
they're enriched
amounts of vitamins B .. B.. niacin
and . iron. And they are speciall:"
packaged to stay fresh longer.
"BULI.ocB TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
____�---------------7------------------
'1 Want A ,Whole Pig? Teachers College Has �:;�i�:k, ��s;Si��rl�::a��;, ��;:�;!
\ THERE IS A SAYI�G to the effect
Prosperous Fall Start Conner; Gerald O. Fletcher, science,
that "the meat industry doesn't The full quarter Georgia Teachers
Homer Lynd; Hilda Benjamin, 'Science
make money, it saves it." And there's College beucber trairring' program
and English, Mrs. Steve M�g1io;
considerable more truth in it than moved into full swing this
week as Henry Lee King, social studies, Mrs.
most of us know. thirty-soven practice teachers,
ul! L. L. \Vynn.
h seniors in the GTC education division,
Reidsville-Sara Dot Simpson, home
For instance, have you ever thoug t
.
'
M MID'
(that you could save a nice piece of began
their assibrnments in eight nennorrncs,
J'S. yrt e nver: Ema-
Southeusf Oeorgia schools.
lyn Jean 'Varnock, home economics,
money. by. buying a whole live pig-
\..n:l
M M tl D'
Aasignments have been mude by
i rs. yr e rrver.
.otercd as Iccond
.. cla.. maher March�, and cutting it up, ra�her than buying D,'. 'I'homus C. Little, head of the di- GTC Laboratory High School=-Miss
1106 at the poslotflce at
Statesbor
I', pork as you wanted
It at the butcher u. M H I A'"
.
I d'
,
b.A L or Con&ren
0
vision of education, and director o_f
ury e en .. man, '50Cla stu res
2�'':'''bun8d. e,r8'7�.
e c
�hop 1 The chances are that you'd d E glish Miss Ma
.
ri G h
___ the deal.
I the program which makes possible
an n,
.
rjo e. rou� ;
,ictually lose money on valuable pmctieul teaching experience,
Bobby F. Holland, social s�udles, �ISS
Growth Of Socialism?'
And here's why.
tor a different group of seniors each
Ruth Lee; WIllard Martin, ,p�yslcal
, A. 240-pound pig would gi"e y,�u
. I education, Roger. Parso,ns;, El.hs La-, quarter.
ON A RECENT date the Internal
se-
I\bout 100 pounds of the more
desir-
Fa)) quarter practice teaching Will1mar Wynn, physical edu,"atlOn, Rogel'
CUTlty Sub-commit'teoe of the
Sen- able and popular cuts of pork, such as be done in schools in Sylvania" Clax- P rsons; Robert. �'. DIxon, �c,ence,
ote Judiciary Commlttee
- who s e I ham, bacon, chops and roasts. In ud- 'toh, Ghmnvii1'e, Baxley, Vidaliu,
Hu- �urold Steel�i VlJ'�lma R. DaVIS, bus­
'chairm.un is Senator Jenner, un.d dition you'd get so"!,e 20 pounds of zelhuat, Reidsville, and the GTC Lab- mess educa�I�n, Ml,SS �becc.a. Parks;
membership consists of five Repubh- cuts 'U,"It ure rarely bought by, the oratory School. The student teach-
Edward A. Schroeder, induatrial arts,
cans und three Democrats-issued ,un consumer-tail, feet, salt pork, etc. crs, working under the supervision of Jon�s Pelts; �ene R�berts, mU�lc,
astounding report. After exhuustlve You'd also be the owner of 35 p6unds the regular teachers to who they are DaOl�1 Hooley, Audley Wofford,.
10-
invcstigation of'subversion inside
the
of lard-and lard is a commodity assigned" will teach' �lasses in their
dustrial arts, ..Jones �eIts; �nfl Mltch­
government, it hud found that
"The
which can be bought at any store for major fi",ld of study. These
include ell Rodenbaugh, muSIC, Damel Hool"'y.
Soviet intermitiomil organizatiorl haBlless per pound' than your pig cost, on every-subject" except foreign lan- Laboratory Elementary School
-
carried on u successful and impoltant the hoof. guages and agriculture, taught'
in Jo. Sharon. Black, fi�th grade; Eleanor
penetration of the United Stntes
Gov-
That loav.{. 90 pounds of the 240- stste elementsry and high schools. Blooks,
thIrd grade.' Jo Ann Surrency,
emment and this p"netratlOn hilS
not
'-d f Dr. Henry L. Ashmore, prof�sor
first grade; PaulmP. VIckers, fifth
pound porker to be u<coun", '01'.
00
been fully exposed," And that whole '\)0 pounds-more than o,f education, is the co-ordinator
be- gra.de.
The subcommittee came to a num- a third of the weight of the pig- tween the schools and the college forF--O-R"""S"'A-LE--""'W"""e-h'"av"e"""a"""n"u"mb"'·"""e"r"o"'f
J>er of other related conclusions.
The
would be 100 pel' cent useless to you off-campus secondary practice
teach- good colored lots; ensy terms. HILL
!following, given here in conden�C(i as a consumel', However, it is far ing. All elementary practice will be & OLLIFF, phone 766, (17sep2tc)'
torm, are among them:
Penetration :from' "Useless to the meat packer. It done at the La'boratol'Y School, whel'e
------------ .--�
has reached into the top lev'el at'
the
is the source of ml}ny by-products, Miss Bertha
Freeman, associate pro­
governm.enl. Members of the pon- Tunning n wide gamut from medicines fessor of educution,
is co-ordinator. ,
spirncy sucoossfully protected
and'
,to nnimul feeds, which bring him sub- Co-ordinator
for the two off-campus"
helped 'obtain advancement for �ch stantial revenue. And the revenue home economies practice teachers
will
other. Over the years the pelletratlon 'he gets from the by-pl'oducts makes
be M,,.. Miriam Moore, instructor ill
�as made ,'nto "gencies concerned h I Ih oml'cs educatl'on Shelby� it possible for him to hold the w 0
e- orne econ .
with economic 11Ocovery, ,W8r, and
10r-
sale' price of meat to a tnm:h lower
H. Monroe, nssociate professor of f.d­
eign policy and post-war planning.. level than
I
wo�ld otherwise Ibe pos- ucalion, is co-ordinator
for on-campu'a
The' communist infilterators generul- sccondary work,
ly worked behind the scenes-:-i.n- sible. 'I'lIe sch,ools, student a�signm'Cnts,
.
ftuencing congressional investlgutlOns, So
there'd be 1I0 economy in taking subjects to be taught, and the super-
drn:fting laws, el.e.-and always seTV'ed on that
whole pig! vising teachers are as follows:
the interest of the Soviet superi� Sylvania-Don Welsh, social science,
(Irs. Literally thousands of
U. S. Mi'.s LilliMI Eason; Barry Owens,
secl'ets have becn stolen by Soviet Accepting Subsi,dies.' Englis'h, MJ·s. Sarah Hunter; Petet'
ogents within our governm'Cnt.
De- Not'bage, English, Mrs. Virginia Mil-
d tI POLITICALLY SPEAKING
the gues-
spite wornin, gs by the �'BI
fln 0 ler ' lcr,' 'Churl"s R. Richardson, science,
d b tion of agricuiutral price SUPP°I"ssecurity agencies, little was one � and other aids to the farmer is about Henry Stallings; Talmadge Rushing,
the executive branch to prevent sue industrial alts, A. L. Winter Jr.
d 1, I' as ticklish as they come-as
the cau-
eapionage until Congl"ess Rete.
01-
d Claxton-Tommy Laniel', business
tiou8, tiS'ht�rope walking planks un
cles nnd programs luid down by mcm- t e(lucatl'on, Mrs. Merrill Perkins,'
Bu1'- "Pardon me but wnren't
U
t'II' ef policies of both major parties
attes •. ."
"
bers of this conspiracy are s I 10
-
M IImra Jean Woods, business education, we introduced at FRANK-
feet within the government and con- In a re,cent add�'ess Whe�ICl' c.- Mrs. Merrill Perkin.; Carolyn Fulmer, I
.IIt1tlte a continuing hazard to national Millen,
ed,tor-ill-ch,ef of Falm J?UI- En lish Mrs. NorllUl Edwards.
LIN'S over a Shrimp Din-
lIecurity. nal,
one of the phinc,pal publicatIOns �I "lIe _ William N. Johnson, ner'!"
.
't fi Id attacked the problem Ull-
ennvl
F'lnally n1'.nr cl"ting chapter and
10 IS e,
, ,. ,.C . d English Mrs. Opal
C, Kaney; H,ugh �-----------.....,
\oC der th provocative title, an-�tn
\
'
,
. .
.;r "l
\'Cr8e concerning tile.conspirllcy for
e
. . St d' 0 Theil' Darley, industnal arts,
John Martm.
I
b 't
Should - Farmels nn n Buxley _ Sue Brannen, E.ngli'ah,
thousand'S of words, the su -commll-t Own Feet. 1" Mrs Johnn'le Wolle', Mal'Y Frances
tee makes certain recommendations. h t
.
t' Mr. McMillen begins wit.h n SOl: LI'd,I'ell social studies, Mrs. Estelle
urges that the invQstigation be con
'In- ,
. I b historical review
of AmerIcan agt'l- N'lchols" Paul Jack Ken industrial
ed, nnd' that the work be faCIlitate, y th '
'
t culture, in ,which he point.s out
.
U
arts, Louis Johnso�" Billy' Joe Par-
""vlng Congress the power to gran f
m e<l
.I! , I in an ea,..her
ern l.U'roers SUIter kel' 1'llduSM'I'al "I·.n.
immunity to lrey witnesses. It a so h' h I I '
.. A �
from lack of organ,izati,on ,W.'C . '" VI'dal'la-Jo Ann Dix, Eng·li1!h, Hel'-
urges that the executive branch
re-
d t ns
evo.lute the records and histories af all
t.o various economic lscnmma
10
bert Hutchinson; Frances Rackley,
employes brtmght into government,
against them. The result, he snys, social studies, Mrs. F. K. M"",sink. Air Conditioned:
-commwd� M pro=� � pe��sthd�h�HWMn�HWN _�H�a�;�e���u�r�s�t�-��p�a�t�ri�c���A�.�M�e���s�,������=========��:�����������������������������.� that he could find room fcr h,m.elf to _.
Bone shown to have boon Soviet stand on his own feet." Thus the
._._
agents, along v.rith ull employes who groundwork for go�rnment assist.-
have been closely and intimately as- anCe wa. laid.
,"ociated with persons shown to be
Soviet agwts. Another very impor- Going
on, Mr. McMilJen finds that
tant recommendation Is that the "leg- the extremely
high lev.1 of pro.pe.ri­
felation now before committee of ty
farmers hnve enjoyed durin .,
Congress which would operate to pre- past
ben yeal"� hruo If''d to s.erious m�
vent communist o()rganization and con� conceptions.
Inasmuc.b as d ·ring is
trol of workers in comm'lnications period government
has engaged
.
and other vitsl defense industrioos be
new and unprecedented ",,·vi·es
-
con1!idered for early enactment."
farm policy, it is widely beli.;..-ed that
these ,flrtivities ha,le been the p'-
A brief '1'sume such ns this
can
mary cause of good times on u,
..
touch only a few high spots of th� farm. Mr. Md..tiUen disputes
'
jindings. The whole document de- writing,
" �ot the farm polio
tJlerves the wipest possible reading. government-unl.e�S you eounl Viia�T Ia government poh('r-bu'! the eombi-
•
nation of various force a«ounl for
Perry's Railroad. rhe highesl degree of pro perit)- in
dore agriC'Ult;ural history;
a combina·on
ONE GENTURAY AGO Conuno, -, that il\�ludes def..nse prep",.,.·o ,Perry' of the United Stares av)', _ th . lIation remarkable
.
h
.' f "ar, \\ea er,
m ,
arrived �t Japan WIth ,t. e l1USSlOn••
o
new tools provided by cience and in-
J\egotiDtm� n con:mel'c�al t�'eaty ,\ l\.h ,venUon, and a great gro'\\1.h in popu­
that e.mpue, WIth him, It has, �- '1ation."
contly been revealed� we�t a mmls-I k U hould farmenture railroad, spmethmg hke the ones He then. as., t ''', t,..
now found in amusement parks, which 1 stAnd
on tJ'-!lT o)Vn .fee... . As a rna
he presented to Japan's rullers. And
ter of record, he POlOts out that ma.ny
this liltle rnilroad played" significant' groups besides farmers-�UPS \:-
I 'n th treat-- negotiations. Fer cludmg bUSIness,
labor, elderl): peep ,
EO e 1 e "J" I d h ' been gi"'en govern-
POl'iy used it as al} outstanding ex- av
so on- a\ e .
.
ample of progressive American en-
ment subsidies of ont" kInd and an­
terprise, avd to deJltonstrate to the oth�r. ,Th�s, of eo�.r:e' doesn'� neces­
Japanese the advantages of t.rading sanly Justify
sub Id.les fOT a� group
with bhe Uniled Slates. I' as a principal, and �r. Mdllll.n p,re-�nts a powerful case agamst hIgh
It was natural that Perry shou.lrl agricultural price supports, ending
Imve done ihis, At the time, the 1'1,,1- I with the statement that ,·they
cannot
ronds werc spreading out to �Jld b.:::� in the long run work to the advantage
yond the :Mississippi, nnd opemng the of farmers, nor to the national ad­
�I'ontiel' t.o civilization. Perry him�lf vantage." He clearly beJie\leS that.
had SlCen towns Hnd citie� und entel'-, farmers should sta.nd on their, own
pl'iSI:lS created us th railroads ent,r-, feet, but adds this important pro­
cd new territory and helped t.ante the; viso: "Since government aid extends
wilderness, �e foresaw,' ,RS well as to so mnny groups be�ides farmers,
nnyone could 11l those days, how t.run '-' one must also ask when farmers
PO�t.i�lI by rail w?uld penc fully reV-I should stand
on their own feet? The
olutlOnlze thle contment. only fair answer to that is ObVlOUS--
The railroads of todny nrc n far whenever evel-ybody else is c:ompell­
cry fl'OI11 the primitive systems PCI'_I cd to st.and on iis own feet"
.,.y knew. And their sel'"ice to t�is I Mr, McMillen's last questiop is:
lUltiOIl is greater and more css\':!nlHll. Cnn fUI'men stnnd on their own feet?
than it WUK theil, even thm(gh the: He b'elievoes they can-shortly, if not
frontiers are gone, Steel rn�ls tie to- imme.d_iat�b'__:'beeause ,of our swift Igoth�l' every part of th,e foun�I'Y Hnd population growth, Every 12. seconds
every phase of industry with the most the United Stntes guins » new
rmd
efficient, economical "nd dependable hungl1' citizens. Every three months \tT'unspoTtation sysbcm the. wodd hU:i th'e farm market is increased by aboutever known. The little I�lill'ond U\ut as many -people ILS live in the city of
Peddy took to Japan ',VRS
n perfect. Sun Francisco. The tinle w,
he.n th�J'e I,"ymbol of American pl'og''essivenoss will be 200,000,000 of \'� is not fill'
and the American spirit. ,in the future.
,
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'. :HE MARK OF THE W�RLD'S MOST FA�OUS HAT,
I
'
AND
'rilE STATESBORO NEWS
D, B. TURNER. Ed!i�r-OWDer.
'IUBSCRIPTION ,2.00 .!'ER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c addttlonal
America's
favorite hat!
.I
The WHIPPET
by STETSON·
This fine hat rounds out your wardrobe ... brings
out your own distinctive good looks. The 'Stetson
Whippet is trim, jaunty, versatile-in good taste
anywhere. Try it on today-you won't want to
take it off. .10
'�)J,
�bop Henry's First
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
'Ambulance Service
Anywhere - �ny Time
IBARNES FUNERAL: HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
. "
,.
;..
"
Buy no truck unti'
you get our deall
See how little it will cost you to
own a mgged new Chevrolet truck
that's just right for your needs. Sce
how much you'll save on the low,
low price, , . how much you'll be
ahead on the trade-in. Buy righl­
righl 'lOW!
MODEL COMPARISONS SHOW Chevrol., Advance-Deli"" truclcs 04IfDI1 rite ne..
fwD makes com&i�d' Mont Chevrol., truck, in u,. ,t- any 0"- mahl
Chevroiet valve-in-head engines bring you
gas-saving performance in both light- and
heavy-duty models- And you'll find that
upke�p costs are lower, too.
A betler trade-In, '001
You're moncy ahead when you buy a
Chevrolet'truck ••• you're money ahead
'while you drive it-and you're ahead again
when you trade it in! That's because Chev­
rolet Advance-Design tmcks traditionally
command a higher, resale value. •
The lowest priced truck line 'of alii
You get more Irllck . , . you pay less
money) No other truck offers you all the
advanced features, (he ruggedness and
economy you get io Chevrolet Advance­
besign ttucks. Vel they're America's low­
est priced truck line'
..
You'll save on operation ond upk�pl
Chevrolet Advance-Dtsign trucks are built
to baul your loads for less! Two great
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
�o EAST MAIN STRE,ET� STATESBORO, GA.
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BOOK CLUB MEETS I PRIMITIVE CIRCLES MEETThe Book Club met Tuesday night Circle 1 of the PrImItive Baptistat the home of Mrs. Hamp Smith. church will meet Monday n:fternoonThe program was a film on book re- at 3:30 o'clock with Mra. V. F. Agan
porting given by Miss Isabel Sorrier, at her horne on Zetrerower A,yenue.
librarian at the Bulloch County Li- Circle 2 will meet with Mrs. Otis Hol­
brary. During- the social hour the loway at her home near Register at
hostess served refoeshments. 'the same hour.
MaiD
Walit
&.Dti
NeVI Idea Cor'n
SNAPPERS!
OPPORTUNI'n'
KNOCKS HERB
G
p;; n�
'A
MISS GUARDIA RECEIVES UNION W.M.S. MEETS
� \;;:I 'r;;;I1OOiil' HONORS AT AGNES SCOTT The WM.S. of Union Baptist church, Miss Genevieve Guardia, daughter met Wednesday, Sept. 23rd, at 3.30
'AN'fIQUES-Y� Olde Wagon Wheel IElDJRI�'
of Mrs. J. E. Guardia, and a senior at with eight members present. TIl" pro-
Antiques welcomes yuu to their .., '. I Agnes Scott, was among those. honor- gram was opened with the group sing-
newly decorated, well stocked slnlw I� led at the annual Honors Day program'I'jng, "The Kindom Is Comiag." Th�room on SIo4th MaIn street;. open for Statesboro, Georgia held at Agnes Scott in the college u- topice for discusaicn was "What Isshopping or browsing' from 11 a, m. NO..... PLAYING dltorium, Sept. 23rd. At this time II tbe Advance Program Doing to Us?"to 9 p. m. weok day.; If you have ",anything in our llne'to sell, call or "South Sea Wqman" recognition was given to students who which was diSCUSSed well by: the fol-
write and we will cull on you pzompt-' VirginIa Mayo, Burt Lancaster made outstanding records during
the Ilowin rnembera: Mrs. Hubert Wa-
Iy. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, U, Plus News lind Cartoon. last sch,?ol year. Following th" pro- ters, M!'s. 'Colon Akins, Mrs. J. O.
S. SOl, South Main sb_t .,.tenslon,
0 ,_ 3
gram a ,special luncheon was given fo,'I lNEiv:ils, Mrs. Delmas Rushing: nud
Statesboro, Ga. (&augltf) Ba.turday cto""r
FOR RENT _ Office In the Oliver "My Six' Cqnvicts"
this group uf ,girl�. Mbs Guardia has Mrs. George Strickland. T.pe program,
building. MRS. E. C. OLIVER., It One of the best pIctures to appear,
made ths honors list euch of her three was ibroght to a close WIth a chain
FOR SALE-'61 mod'el Ford pick-UP here on Saturday.
years at Agnes Scott. .of praye'"!' ,by members present. The
truck in good condition: Call phone
•
with John B,�al, Millard Mitchell WEEK EN
•
·1·
•
OR
following W.M,S. �fficers were sub-
No, 4, Brooklet, Ga. (loctltp)
and GIlbert Roland
- D V SIT S mitted for the coming year 1953-4'
�::""'::!_��=�::'=;""''''''--'=;=�t - ALSO
- S/Sgt. and Mrs. Cha"'os E. Miller President M C 1 Ak'
' ,,'
FOR RENT - Furnished apartmen, ''Tulsa'' and little daughter Sherry, of Porb- .
' rs, 0 on. m",; vlce-
Mf���,n;��:c�:���S'(f��YJc� (Technicolor) mouth, Va., have retumed home n:fter preSIdent,
Mrs. J. O. Nev,ls; �cretary-
F'OR-SAL�N;;WH-Fa;;;,aICiractor,
with Susan Hayward, Robert Preston spending two weeks with Mrs. Miller'.
treasurer, .Mrs. DclllUls Rushmg; pro-
and Pedro Aramndarez .. • C
'gram 'chaIrman, Mrs. Sam Nevllle;
fully equipPed; alao autollUltic hay Plus Two Cnrtooll'8 'parents, ."r. and M,:" .. .n.. A. amp- mission 'Study chairman, Mrs. George
���r. RALEIGH CLARK(2�::���� QUIZ SHOW at 9:00. Prize $120. bell,
and other relatIves. Week - end Strickland; community mission., Mrs.
FOR SALE-I,OOO bushels seed oat. Sunday and Monday, October
4-5 �;:,stStt �;;-I and Mrs. �amp";I�'::- Hubert Waters; stewardship, Mrn. E.
nt $1 per bushel; at my farm near "Ride Vaquero"
Sl eers were r. an . C. AkIns; liternture, Mrs. J. 0'. Nevil;
Portal, Ga.
'
D. E. OGLESBY, Ava Gardner and Robert Taylor
Howell Campbell �nd Mr, and Mr•. \ ""hite
Cross, Mrs. J H Strickland; I
(24sop6tp) (Technicolor)
Pet.. Cu�pbell, �f Statesboro� Mr. and ,publicity, Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr.
FOR SALE-Scvcral good farm's with
I
Plus Cartoon Mrs. EmIt Holhngs.warth, Ohver, and If you wish to help keep the church
tobacco allotments. C: E. GARD- Mr. and Mrs. Lonme L.
Brannen Md "le.nn, frem and beautiful with flow-
NER, Attorney, Darlington, S. C. Tuesday a���e�,;;,:i\":'; Oct. 6-7. children, Rebecca, Barbara Jean and ers, soo Mrs. C. M. Nevils as to the
���t���T _ Five _ room h��"e un- DeC��r�h��dloR�Ck 'Hudson
Roy, ()f Brookl:\ • • 'month or time "you prefer.
furnished, with indoor bath, No.''lO
Yvone
Plus Cartoon
BILLY BRUNSON RElPORTER.
Denmark St, Apply FRANK MOCK. CELEHRATES B,IRTHLAY
phone 551 or 672-1. (loctltp) Com In" October 8-9 Mr. and Mrs. James
Brunson-enter-1FOR SAI..:E-8'x-room bungalow on "Girt Next Door" tained �,ghteen guests with a delight-Mulberry street, reasonably priced.Calt R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CON� June Hav r and Dan Dailey !ful hay ride and ,viener roas� nt LukeRE�LTY CO., INC'. (ltp) _ View Tuesd'uy evening of last week
FOR SALE-75-acre farm with good ELMER CHURCH REVIV AL in celehration of the thirteenth birth-
dW"'lling, located near, Preetoria.! BEGINS NEXT SABBATH day of their so; Billy. Misses SylviaCall R. M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE The Elmer Bapti'st church will be Brunson, Harriet Cone, Diane Strick-
REALTY 00., INC. (ltp) I engaged in a series of revi.."l .ervives land and BobbY' Jean DeLoach a...ist­
FOR SALE-No.1 Southland oats at, beginning Sundny Oct, 4-r4. Services cd with serving hot dQg" an,1 drinks.
$1 25 pel' bushel at bar",: p'urchaser, '.
to f�rnish bags. HEHBE'RT FRANK-, will be conduc�d each evenmg,
7:30. Ml's. W. A. Thompson I'Cturned
L�N, phone 5722, POl'tal Ga. (10ct1tp) I There will be no, m.orning services. Wednesday'to her home in SlIvannah
CONSTANT RENrr is like l\ dripping I
Rev. William Kitchens: of Fil'st. Bap- after spending a few days here with
faucet; home paym"nts like a sa- tist ,church, Soperton, Ga., will be the Mr. a,nd M·l's. James Brunson.
ings account. Consult R. M. Benso�, \'
evangelist for the meeting. Ht" is well ••••
eHAS. E. CONE REALThYdCO., l�d.' known throughout this aren and we COLLEGE PUBLICATION TOFOR RENT - Unfurnls e two- e - d d' I . 't t" ft h's BEGI'" I'M! LIFE FRIDAY
room duplex upartment close in on
lOxten a cor la �nvl a .�n ,,>
I " £,0
paved st'reet; it has �n electric hot friend's
and the entll'e pubhc .tp �fO�_
The George - Ann, stud'ent weekly
water heater nnd oil 11001' f.urnaC'C. 10
I shill with us these days of evangehstic newspaper I't
the Georgia Tenchers
East Gl'ndy St. (Sep17ltf 'efforts. "Come thou worship with us, College
will make its first appear.
ATTENTION, HUNTERS-We have and we will do thee good." ance of the quarrel' Friday.
a good stoc,k of ��ns, new and used; I R. PAUL STRICKL,ER, Pastor. Editing the five-column, four-pab"" �-���������������
pl�!'ty of ammunitIon; try us for a. • • • • pape,' this year is Remer Tyson; of SEED OATS FOR SALE
- Victor-
bargain. McCALL & SON; see stock, I VISITING SPEAKER TO Statesboro, a sophomore and former green ·oats free of pest; $1 per
«9 South Main St. (17'sep8tp) 'ADDRESS LOCAL POST editor of the Lab SC)lOol newspaper,
I>ushel if Back. are furnished, IN-
roRSA����h����� M���_rCoviq-�TheL�t��o,-e-A� De��MAO��B�U�ffi�,�n�t�D�e�n���r�k�,�G�a�'�__J�������������������������������
Beed oats at market pl'lce; Will e?<- ! . ,
'
. : '-.ft; ...lL"::,
•
chang ..10" a limIted amourit. 6fllu- � fi�st vlce-presldent
of thIe Ladles Aux- ness manager is Charles Grovenstein ,.
I
pines:ed. W.R�NEWSOM�,a-lillaryoftheAnI'eHclin:r..J,gi'on,Depart.- of Port "Wentworth, a'junior. -Otlle �o' Ch"
'
,
Inboro, Ga., phone as()5. 10ct3tp) 'ment of Georgia, will address the staff members arc to be announaed oose IJOUr
.
pa, erFOR RENT-Five-room partly fur- II'Dexter Allen Post 90 and the Ladies' by Editor T)"Son when the organiza. . •••niRhed Johnston apart.ment ,,;t 115 Auxiliary of the American Legion of tion is complete,
Savannah Avenue; avaIlable Imme-I that Ilost on Thursday October 1, at ••••
diately. See HINTON BOOTH or, .'. GINN IS A GR'·DUATE d h CO�'GEORGE JOHNSTON. loct-tf 18 p. m., at the Ameclcan LegIOn home. ' n ," an a�e aSTRAYED _. From my place near' All wives oof members of the Post are CHAMBLEE INSTITUTE e
Brooklet "bout September 8th, light
� cordially invited to a�tend. David R., Ginn, son 'Of Mr. and
Mrs.
red borse mule weighing about 1,()50 • • •
• T. H. Ginn, of Bl'ookl"t, graduated
pounds' l'CWa,rd for information. N. SIGMA CHI PLEDGES Seprember 19th from Sout.hern
Tech-
A. PROCTOR, Brooklet, Ga. (loct2tp) Statesboro boya at Emory Univer- nicaI Institute in Charpblee, Ga., col-
BUY-NOW, LAYAWAY-Mast-cor!l- sity who have pledged Sig� Chi fra- lege officials at Southern Tech have
pklte line. most beautiful doll� 10 temity are Glenn Jennings, .fere announe�. He received his Asso­
the world! House full of quality goods Fleteher Eddie Hodges and Perry ciat.. In Science Degree in Mechanical
at bargain prices. 'We! make '1lUttons. Ked'
button hole'S, hemstitching. CHIL-
enn y, Technology. Formal presentation of
DREN'S SHOP. )oct2tp) ATTEND FLORiDA GAME the degree will be beld at Southerll
FORRENT - Available now, unfur- ,Emerson Brown, Everett Williams, 1J'",:,,'s June, 196', commencement ex-
Ished apartment, 4 'l'ooms and bath, e "Clse
electric hot water heater, gas heat, Mooney Prosser
and Harry Sack were,
1 S.
1.1 •••
private entrl\nce front an" back, f�e in Gainesville, FLa" Saturday
for the BETA SIGMA PHI
garage; adults only. 231 South MaIO Tech-Florida football game. 'Alpha Omega of Beta Sigma Phi
street, phone 42-J. (locttf)
'\
••••
PLEDGES SA E
met Monday evening at the home of ,
FOR SALE-iW acres, 75 in culti-· • • ,. J ...se Anderson wilh Laura Margaret
ba���ior�b���� ��;.�o�n�w����� ���� F�!����!nmory freshman, ha'5 Godbee as joint hoste!rs. Following
buildings; located ncar Demark. Cnlt I pledged Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater- the business session a salnd course
R M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE 'ty
was served. Margaret Wynn gave
alREALTY CO., INC. ltp) I OJ , diEcu5sion on beauty. Fourteen mem-FOR SALE - Southland seed 'oats NEW HOURS ANNOUNCED bel'S were in attendance.
from certified seed; �arantee no I FOR HARDWARE STORES • • • •woods 01' other pests; dehvery 7 tOJ Durin� the winter months the fol- IN ATLAN'nA FOR MEETING
n. m, and 12:W. to 1.:W p. m.; $1. howing hardware stores of Statesboro Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. Loron
pel'
bush,e,I,
you furnish the bags. E,
I
announoe new openin� and closing Durden, Mrs. E. L. B�rnes, Mrs. R.
L. PREiE11'ORIUS, phone 2902. (2tp) hours: October and January, open S. Bondurant and Mrs. Alfred Dor­
FOR SALE-Dwelling about 2' years at 7:30 a. m. and close at
6 p. 11\.; man are in Atiants today for an ex-
old, F.H.A. financed; b�room, butlj, November and December, open
at 8
livinb.,.oom, diningroom and kjtch�n: a. IlL and close at 6 p.
m. eeutive meeting of the Georgia Fed-
nice loll immediate possession, good W. C. AKINS
& SON, eration Women's Clubs.
iIIeigltbQ'J'hood. CuU R. M. Benson, BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
eHAS E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. HARTLEY &1 PROCTOR,
STJl.A.�ED-Heifer ye�rling, UJlmark- FAR�RS��
cd .,bout 8 months old, brindle red
with' white face, weighing about 400 'Ipounds; anyone knowing v.:hereabouts
please contact me and receIVe reward.
ROG;ER DEAL, Rt. 6, Statesboro, Ga'l(loctltp) "
"
Shipment of New Idea Corn Snappers
JUST RECEIVED
"
I
For Best Results-
New Idea is a Good Idea
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
Public Notice!
Our work help. to "GMt ..
spirit :which prompta ,00 to __
the .tonne a. aD act III ......_
aDd d.votlon • , • Oor a�
i. at your ••m.,..
H You Want the 'Most
for Your Property and
Know the Exact Date
You A re Going to Sell
it write to
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI-n;BN. BUT ....,.
QUENT 8'l'ORY � ALL TBAT
IS BEST IN LlF&
BUTLER
AUCTION CO.
1802 Bay Street
Phone 4R153
Savannah, Georgia THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY:
A. Local IndUlltry ShIc. 1m
JOHN, M. THAYER, I'roprlllklr
SInet PHONE '811
Look around, T¥ familiar reel cooJer
is only stepa away, ready to retieIh you
,with the unique flavor
\
of the world's favorite aot't drink ...
I
delicioU8 Coca-€ola.
•
"/�/9h1;flt/Ij;
i8RtItirltJsB!'8'Y
1Ims W/fIJ,,�
CHINITO"I' CHRISTMAS IS COMING - I have Imy samples 'for Christmas c�rds
with' stationary and al1,,06casion cards;
II slmll appreciate o!'ders. from any­one who might be interested: Thnukyou'. MlISS' IMA'RY OATHEIUNE
BRANNEN, 12 East Jones Avenue. 3t I
FOR SALE-All the pleasures. of alnew home wi thout the worrIes of
breaking in a homl6 and h�ndscnpin&,;
Carmel Drive is the 10catIOlI of thls
three-bedroom home, separate living­
room and dining room, s�r�ened porc�,
onc-cur garage with utIhty room m
ren!'. HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766. 2t
FOR SALE-My home place contsin-
ing 345 acres, m,?re or Ies's;
one of
the best fa!'ms in Bulloch "ounty; h�s
R deep well, twenty-five acres .m
cODstal Bermuda grass now thl
ee
yeal's old; all well. timbered, good
frence, half interest In fisn p�mdJ one
five-room dwelling holts•. wl,th bath
and ,running watel' and I1g��i thl'�e
tenant houses nnd nil outbUlldlngc I.n
good .hape; reason for selhng
th,S
_ __
_ _ ,._. __
home physically disabled to see after, FOR RENT
- Two-JtOwil furnished
it. d. D. M'ARTIN, one mile Routh I aparj;men�, prieate entrance, semi­
of Noevils, Gn. ,(loct2t private bath; phone 698,-1 ?r '6SS,J.,}
.,
9
1010 �'NER RtCI AT ANY PRICE.
BdJauDdIOD-Dohe Rlee Mill
, Rayne, Loulalana
'
PROTECT Your Children,
Yard and Pets with' Page
Chain Unk Fence. Sold and
erected bv Sa,'snnah Iron and
Wire Works. ,
Free Estimates - .Easy Terms
Phone BlT_L JONES" 107-M
BtatMboro, Ga,
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LEEFIELD NEWS THE FALL SEASON !�:eny�:r�etween profit and loss for NEVILS NEWS
---
M AN ME
The exhibition of farm products
Th� G.A.'s met at the church Mon- E S FAIR TI nnd Hveateck at fairs and expoaitions
ajr night with Mrs. A. J. Knight an is not only educational but helps to
eede r. • I The Bellowing of Cattle, arouse tim interest nnd a desire on
The R.A.'s met at the church Mon- Squealing- Of j'igs And The the put-t of many people to improve .Mr. and MI", Conrad McCorl,,,I and
day night with Mrs. Hurry Lee us Cackling Of Chickens Speak the quuit.y of their products 01' to en- sons we re supper guests Sunday of
ounselor. gage in some branch of the livestock MI', and Mrs. Bernard Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White und
(By W. TAP BENNEIT, Director, industry. Breeders und promoters ofAg'l'icultural Development Depar-t, Mi-. and MI's. Conrad McCorkel and
hildrcn, qf Statesboro, were visitors mcnt, Central of Georgia Railway.) the purebred livestock industry recog- sons were guests Sunday of MI', una
iere Sunday. H's almost "Fail' Time" again! I n:zc t.hi:lt
the xhibit of livestock ,pro- Mrs. Neil Bowen, of Register.
IVII'. and MI'S. Donald Brown and The bellowing of cattle, squeal of
vides one �f. the vel.'y bes.t mediums
'1 f S '1
.
'ted h • f d t th I
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tucker -;;nd SO"
hi dren, 0 tl SOil, VlSI • or par- 11,'g", cackling of chickens, th stl'i- or.
a vel' ismg'
.
ell' u.nunn s, pro-
li Vi'll'
'
tid h I and
Mrs. A. C. McCorkel spent Sun-
Ills, Mr, and 1\'II's. C nton I tnm�, dent voices of side-show barkers and �o ,!l1g sa es, un improvmg t e qua
-
day with Mr, and Mrs. Barnard Ln.
ast Sunday, music of marr-y-go-roundu will soon Ity
of b�f �,nd ,dair� cl�,ttle a,nd hogs. nier.
1\'11', and Mrs, Hilton Joiner un? son be ubrond in the land. There will be Ye�. It s Fan' Time agmn, when
Charles, and Mr. and Mrs. Har'twell daredevil tra eze and other thrilling
there s lot. of fun to be hud, lots tv Emory Melton and Miss Peggy I
H '. f S vannah were guests Sun-
P
. be learned, and lols of old friends Stubbs, of Statesboro were gu�std Iall, 0 a. I ,acts in front of the gl'andstan:i, With ,
'
Iday of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner. fireworks displays and "auto racing. to greet nnd new friends to be mude. Sunday �f
·Mr. and Mrs. Carle Melton
Those leaving for the �arlous col- Club boys and gil"l. are hard III
and MarIe Melton.
leges last week were MIsses Betty k t'tt' d
.
thei .�
MIDDLEGROUND P.·T. A. PIc. Thomas Water. left .... ursday
.
wor I mg an grooming ll' 1",. HOLD G..··nKnight, Fay Waters, Roger and Ray- and culves fOI' the shows. Adult I
S FIRST MEETIN ,for California to report for foreign
mond Hagan, all to 1'e�chers Coll�g", breeders are putting the filllshing Fortv-three patrons and teRChers[
tj�ty. He spent almost two weeks I
Statesboro; Horace Knight, �o Brcw . touches on their show herds. cannincr'l were present at the first meeting of
With his parents here. I
t�n-Parker, Mt. Vernon, .and Jack La- preserving and jelly making ure th' Ithe Midd:eground Parent-Teacher As- Mr. and Mrsl Chancey Futeh had I
Iller. to Abraham BaldWin, TIfton. order of the day in the kitchen WIth I sociation Tuesday evening, September as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leon! ,
PORTAL NlUWS
selections of prized products set aside 15th, in the school auditorium. With
I Proctor, Denver ,Futeh and Mi". Ul-I'�:ii::ii:i:i:i:�i:i:i:i:i:::::i:::::::::::!!lEi for exhibit at "The Fui,·." Needle-I
Mrs. Eugene Gay presiding, plans for I dine Underwood, of Savannah, and � ,
___
work oI all kinds i� bemg rendied for the school year were'consider..-J.
Mrs.[
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futc'h, �rs•. Dc-
H
•
D
. T ,r >,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Hodges have display. "Fair Time" is a busy and r D�rothy Rus�in, principal, spoke vcry Wa�e ne� and 80n and Mr. and Mrs. In-es rmoved to Statesboro to make their active time. I'brlefty and mtroduced the membel's Harold Waters. , I' " _ Til _( Y
.
home. ! Then comes the jUdglllg and awal'd- Of. the teaching staff. Twenty.nin� Mrs. Paul l'I!cCuller, Mr. and 'Mrs. _
Frank Kitchen is a putient in the ing of priz�s: When Juni.or or SIster I pllld the m�mbership Iees, and it ":0. Henry Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis ,0.
'
Mele''''anersBulloch County Hospital, having 'un- walks off WIth a blu" rIbbon, Mom I agreed to meet at 8 p. m. on tho th,,·d. Rountroo and d"ughter, Mr. and M·r•. '
dergoll'e an operation Monday. lind
Dad will proudly 'tell any and I �hur.day of each month with a 80- 'BrOOKS Williams and daughter Mr•. I
Dr. and Ml"S. C. Miller visited Mrs. evel'yone "1 knew We would win!" I �Ial hour following the business meet- Haden McCorkel and daughte'" and
James Blackburn, 8 patient in the "Fair Time" is the time when lng. � MI', and Mrs, J. C. Waters Jr. and�
• University Hospital, Augustll, Friday. frionds and neighbors fwm Iar lind I REPORTER. 'sons, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mo·s.
Rev. C. K. Everett, of Dubl,in) will near get together, swap cxporleno"s, iBill Goss, of Parris Island and M,.h t th th f II . d' Preaching at Middleground. - '" '.'
pl",ach at the Portal Bllpti$t Ch�I'ch se� �
u
fe�. er ; 0; 18 omg, Sen'ices will be held ut Middle. and MI"S. ¥ark Tanner, Mrs. D. A.
Sunday, Oct. 4th, at 11 :30 u. m. and an e:.U'll
0 t mgs 0 u vantagc In ground Church on Saturday and Sun- Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. 'Warl.:;m WiI-
7:30 p. m. l,ivestOck and poultry raising, .fairy· day, Oct. 3rd and 4th. Preaehing by lialllB and daughterB and Bill Rowe
Mrs. G. C. Rleddick, Mrs. Gurnett ing and row-cropping. One ideu pick- Elder Hent·y Waters. 'nil.!! public is were spend-the-day guests Sunday of
Reddick, Mrs. Ben Screen, Mrs. Mil-I cd up
at "The Fa;r" can RIl'"n the dif· invited. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters.ST.
ard Griffeth and Mro. Eurl Hendrix
shopped III Augusta ThUl sd,IY. I
Mrs. J. C. Parrish, Mrs. Edna BI'aln-1
nen, Mrs. E. L. Womack, Mrs. Jim
ISparks and Mrs. Williford attended
'the 'sub-district seminary at Adl;al\
Tuesday
The W.M.S.C. of the Methodist
Chu1'ch met at the hOllJlC of Mrs. Edna
Brunnen Monday afternoon. 'l'h,�
theme of the program was, "Widen­
ing Fellowship," directed by Mrs, E.
L. Womack.
IMr. and' Mrs. Earl Alderman andchildren, Ear) and Jel'l'Y, have retUril.cd from II trip through the Smoky
Mountains and other intcl'cstinng
places. On this tl"ip they visited Mr.
and Mrs, Barney DUIlIup and son in
Richmond, Va.
MI'S, Joe Feister and children, Joe
an Jan, after spending sevcrul weeks
with her mothel'l-in-Iaw ill Augusta
while hcl' husband, Lt. Joe Fiestel',
serves ill tim U, S, Navy now in Ko­
I'CU, ar1'ived Monduy to visit MI', and
MI·s. Earl Aldenl1.n and family. She
will visit Mr, and MI's. Mikc Alder­
mun and little daughter, in Jesup, and:
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. John Sullivan and I:ttle
daughter, in Gainesville, F:u" before
I'etm'ning to Augusta.
SIX
,tY!/.:W. ,Wyant
• r
•
Dover, Georgia
CARD OF THASKS
J would like to take this opportuni­
ty to �xpress my appr�ciation to all
illY' hlenrls and neighbors who were
so kind and helpful durinl( the long
Illness and death of m.y wife.
L. J. JONES AND �'AMILY.
CARD OF THANKS.
\Ve w1sh to express OUI' sincere .up·
pseciation to OU1' friends and l'elut1ves
for the acts uf kindness shown us dir­
inll the recent illness and deuth of our
loved one.'
MI"S. John H. Moore and Fnmily.
MI·s. J. T. Martin spent
night and Sunday with MI'.
Dewey Martin
Saturday
and MrS.
Seed Oats!
--0--
5,000 BUSHELS SOUTHLAND AND
TEXAS SE�D OATS AT $1 BUSHE�
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 W�st Vine Street :: Statesboro, GL
E 'FINE'
aI/the fine
··_'CAR-···
1
. �
, �
. �. .
car pnce
Impressions Gleaned At
Show Sleeping' Beauty
t· J
A hurried trip to the Lab School
with capable dircctor, Ann Winburn,
Tevealed ,fairics, quean, princess, king
and all tlro elements thut go to com­
posc that wond.erfu land of "Let's
Pretend."
The trip_ wus .urried because that
i8 after
....
the fashion of lilt play-re­
heul'fmls, and is the predominant
tempo until the playel's are actually
on the ·rehearsal scenc. but aftcl' ar-
,
'riving one would be convinced tlhat
,these actors had time to burn. What
with Skip Aldred prattling ou like
the original p!C1'petuui motion, ancl
Maul'ic2 (Beauty) Martin complain­
ing about it; with Mury Bray, gen­
eral chairman, ol'ganizing the orgon­
izers, and with 'Vinburn r.alm and
IJrofici.ent throug'h all of the chaos,
an htllnble onlooker would consider
it a magnificant waste of timc. But
not so, because at thiR point Pl'incc
Channing (Bil Adams, and a right
charming fella' he i'S, too), hustles
lovely Maurice on the stagc and all
the characters asstlme their rightful
positions, That is, all except Bernard
Scott, who is in reality stage munu­
gel', but i� pinC'"h-hitting for Hcnl"y
l\fcCol'll1ack, king, And wel'e it not
for th.., agile guidance of the sUllld­
ill king by Queen Ann Gunter we
shuddel' what the resulus might be,
Incidentally, Ann tells us thut she
and Henry have done cimilul.' roles
so often that they're g'oing on the
road as Ma and Pa Kettie.
Now whom do we sec on the stuge?
It's none other than'l)I'etty M:u'gU.l'ct IThe Middleground ChUl'ch circlewill meet in the home of M I'S, ArthurRiggs \Vednesday, SCllt, 30th, at noort1
with a covered dish luncheon, Bible'
study will be on the pl'ominent "Women
of the New Testament, All memool's
and friends are urged to attend. We
wi,1I e!ect officers fol' the coming yellr
at th�s meeting. REPORTER.
FOR S'ALE-lo'.H.A. !lllanced home
on Jewell Drive; hu'S to be seen to
be appreciated. Call R. M. Bensoll,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. INC.
Duplic�ting America's costliest cars, fe<;tture after feature, Fo�d is worth
more when you buy it ••• worth more when you sell it!
-that the appearance of a Ford Cat
leaves very little to be desired. It is
ua!. home" wherever it goes and it
goes everywhere. �
But what about Ford quality'
Does it too match the Rne car? Is the
sheet metal of the body panels as
.thick? h the Rnish as good? How'
about the trim and things like that?
Well,;!lS fBr as we can determine, the.
sheet metal is identical in thickness
'
in practically all instances. As to'
finish - we b�lieve Ford's baked-on
enamel has no equal in any car. Ford
upholstery fabrics and trim are less
costly, but they're less delicate,' too,
and if anything, more durable. -.. ,
How tilen is it possible to give flOII 1this fiM car at IJOlf tile fine car priceP I
Part of the answer lies in Ford
manuJacturing skills and knowledge
as evidenced by the V-8 engine. Part ,
of it come.•.from the ever increaSing Inumbers of �ars Ford produces and
the economie..· they make possible.
And, part of it comes from Ford's
willingness to give greater values '
than might be expected iu cars sell- I
ing in Ford's price range. And that's Ithe Ford idea.
AFEW
MINUTES on the tele­
phone culling the dealers who
sell America's finest cars will
,
reveal there are at least eleven models
• among four makes with price tags
over $4,0001 .
gives you exactly the amount of
power you want, when you want it
-automatically.
Fine car power .teerlng, too. The
big, heavy costly cars offer it for the
same reason they offer power brakes.
It's II man-sized job for a 120 pound
woman to handle n cur weighfn� two
tons or more without it-especially
when parking. Our "Master-Guide"
has two distinct beneRts.
wouid be the most comfortable ve­
hicles on the road.
Without being technical we can
tell you that what's been done with
the suspension and springing system
gives the Ford a softer ride, a
smoother ride than many cars which
tip the scales at better than an added
.half ton.
Now the interesting thing is that
in f""ture after feature the Ford cnr
duplicates each of these fine cars, and
for less titan hall the fine car price!
Look under the hood of the most
expen..ive cars and what do you find?
A V-B Enginef
Well, the Ford car has a V-S, too. In
fact, it has had a V-8 since 1932, and
since that time Ford has built more
I/-S's _ by millions - than all other
mnnufacturers combined. And there's
no other builder in Ford's price rango
that's seen fit to offer one yeti
But the engine, as fine as it is, is
only one of muny things that make
II fine car fine.
Wloat about room? Here's an inter­
esting poirit. If you've felt that only
a costly car offered enough room, you
just ought to sft down in a Ford even
if you're out-size and six feet fourl
The so-called big car is bigger on the
outy,lde, but unless you huy a limou­
sine with those little jump seats, it's
not one passenger biggt;r Inside.
J'illilJilil..y is "notllerJine car Ford
fentl."e, We say Ford cars offer "full­
circle" visibility because they all have
huge, curved one-piece windshields
and" huge rear wfndow to match .•..
plus side wind,ows that mean every
passenger gets room with a viewl
How beautiful i. a Ford? A great'
English poet, John Keats, once wrote
"Beauty is Truth, Truth Beauty"-
.
well. he could have been writing
about our car for its beauty comes
from honest. clean lines in every
dimension. In fact, we think most
people agree-even our competitors
FORD
I �
.
Worth ';'ore wlwn jou buy7I"':j
Worth .more_wlwn yo_u �_II_I
First, it gives a hydraulic power
assist right down at the wheels and
illsl. enollgh to take out tile work. You
don't relinquish one particle of con­
trol-rather your control is more COlQ­
plete and far easier.
-
Second, being hydraulic, "Master­
Guide" power steering absorbs those
{atiglting steering wheel tremors
caused by ruts and Toads in bad
repair. And you don't pay a fine car
price for "Master-CIlide."
...
Du.t there is '"lutller fine car j -
ture-the f'ord ride. Books have
been IVritten on the subject of riding
quality in an automobile, but the
payolf comes on the pavement - or
lack of it! Many pcople associate a
comfortable ride with excess weight.
but it's not weight alone that makes
for comfort. If it were, those big five­
ton trucks which you see every da}'
Au.I,o'llol,ic shifting, for example.
All the nne curs offer it in one form
or another because it's one of the
things that make a fine car fiTle. But
if YOll've never driven a Ford with
Fordomatic you've missed one of the
finer thu�gs of life. This amazing
trnlt"I�ISSlon not only does away with
clutchtng and shifting forever - it
.,(],A,
s. W. LEWIS, I"C•.
38 Noith Main Street :: Phone 41
-
-·!T�"_'-.�,� _
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The Churches III I
.
DENMARK NEWS I
11 II h C
IIfr ant Mr•. J. H. Ginn visite'd rel-
, U OC ounty atives in Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Jack Ansley visited her par-
Statesboro Baptist, ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes, dur-
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• P.lItor. ing
the week.
SUNDAY ji;ERVICES.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs, of Clax-
10:00 a. m., Sunday school. ton,
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Me-
11:15 a. m., Morning worship. ,
I
Donald during the week e�d..
7:00-p. m., Training Union. Mr. and ,._.._. Ray Brisndine, of
9:00 p. m., Wor�hip hour. Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs, C. E.
8:80 p. m., SOCIal hour. Nesmith Wednesday evening.
m:<Jdnesday, 8:00 p. m., Prayer meet- M"r. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, of Brook.• let, we"" Monday evening dinner
Statesboro Methodist Cburcb guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Zet­
terower,
Mrs. J. A. Denmark had as guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn
and fumiy, of Statesboro, and Pvt.
Gene Denmark, of' Fort Jackson, S. C. ,
Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Short, of Clax- I
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Willidm Crom­
ley and children, of Brooklet, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower.
.
Primitive Baptnst Church. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zettero";"er
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor. ..nd Linda, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet··
i9:15 a. m.-Bible study. <terower, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cromley
11:30 a. m.-Morning worship. and children and Mr. and Mrs. Cloyc ...
8:00 p. m.-Evening worship Martin weI.. dinner guests of Mr. and
10:30.a. m. Saturday before each I Mrs. W. ·W. Jones Friday e"",ning.
�cond Sundny.___ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rucker enter·
tained . IaBt Monday evening with a
fish dilUllOr, those pr';"ent being Mr.
,
and Mrs. B. F. Fordham, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Waters and childrerr and
Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Short, of Clax·
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodwand and
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters and
family were Sonday dinner goests of
Hr. and Mrs. Norman Woodcock.
In.titute· Street Mis!feS Wiladean Nesmith and June
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pal�r Miller are attending t'he fall term at
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Teachers College.
MorninJl: worship, 11 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier had IEvangelistic """,ting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday Jll1lyer meeting, 7:30 as guests Sunday Mrs. Le'slie Ne- i·
p. m. smith, of NeVils; Mrs. Mark Wilson
Snturday night ·Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m. and little daughter apd Mr. and Mrs.
,
---
_ \
Lamar Smith, of POI,tai; Mr.· and
Temple Hill Baptist Church. Mrs. Gene Trapn",ll, Mr. and Mrs.
(ServlceB First and Third Sundays) Dight Olliff and Mrs. D. H. Lallier.
liev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor Those from here who attended' the
10 :30 It. "'. Sunday school. .. I .. . M1'1 :30 al m. Morning worship. aSSoclBtlOna tramlllg ul110n at
et-
6:30 p. m. Training Union. ter Modny night were Mr. and Mrs.
'1:30 p. m. Evening worship. H. H. Zetterower and Franklin, Jim­
my DeLoach. Misses Hazel M.cDaniel
and Ernestin. NeSmith( Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Ginn. and M·r. and Mrs. Morgan
.Waters and' children.
Life Insurance Company of. Georgia has just
passed this milestone in its development.
IA BILLION DOLLARS
.' GF LIFE 'INSURANCE IN FORCE
J. F. WILSON, Paltor
10:16. Sunday Scheel; W. Ill. Belm­
Iy, general .superintendent,
11:30. Morning worship; aennon by
the pastor.
7:30. Everling wOnlhlp: sermon by
tile' p•ster,
8:30. Wesley FoundatioD Fellow.
elIlp 'Houl. We are grateful for the public confidence
which made this achievement possible.
Calvary Baptist Church
Our Company is 'dedicated to helping people
provide financial protection and security
for themselves and their families. We shan
always be mindful of our trusteeship.
C. G. GROOVER, Paltor.
10 :16. Sunda, school.
11:30. Morning wOnlhip.
6:1.6. B. T. U.
'1.30. Evangelistic lervice.
8:00 p. m., Wedneaday. �id-weak
prayer Bervlcl;
The Church Of God
ltlOM •. O"ICI. ,,. .
District Office: 24 Seibald Street
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN �OODY JR .. , Pastor.
• • GeorgiaStatesboro • •
SUndBY" School, 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. First Presbyteran Church.
StoteS'boro, Ga.
Rev. John B. Pridgen Jr., Pastor.
Sunday School 1$'1.5.
MOrning worship 11 :30.
Yout'h Fellowship 6:30 p. m.
EveninJl: worship 7 :30 p. m.
Wed"".day prayer service 7 :30.
FOR SAUE-F�rty acres of land, '55!'W"ANITED-we want a good two ,or I
FOR SALE-About 20 bags of centi-I FARM FOR SALE-lOa',!, acrel lo-in cultivation; best grade of IUIll1; three-hOrtle.farm Wit.h 11 nice home pede gl'ass at $1 pcr bug, Ilrount csteel five mileB south of Bellville,five-room. house: pllicc $6,000. JO· and improvements. �e. R. H. B�nson, October Is.t. MRS. OTIS ,HqLLO- "_n .. 0" paved rOlld. Phone 808 Glenn­
SIAH ZETTEROWER. '. ltpO CH S.!D. CONE REALTY CO., INC. WAY, RegIster, Gil., phone a40�. (2t VIlle, Ga. 1... L. BAXTER. (ll!eep2tp)
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
invites you to attepd servlei; eacll
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the�ld
school house in Brooklet. PI..�chlng
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of First Assem bly of God Temple,
Savannah. Sunduy acl:o�! each Sun­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Service.
are In charge of Aldine R. Cbapman.
Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, pastor.
10 :30-Sunday School every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday.
Regular Churd, services on l!nd and
fth Sundays: morning services 11:30;
evenin2' services 7:80, '
Pmyer meeting Th.ur�I8y nlgfttt
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership.
.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services 1st and 8nd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church of God.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
1&:30 a. m.., 8unday School;
11:30 a. m., Morning worship: I
8:00 p. m., Evening worship. I
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer mee�lng;
Saturday, 7 2. m., Y.P.E. 1
Elmer BaptISt Church.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:80 a. m. Sunday Schoo�.
11:00 a. m. Worship SerVlce.
7:80 p. m. Training Union.
8:80 p. m. Evening worship.
8:00 p. m. Mid-week (Wedneeday) I,
prayer service.
A cordial invitation extended to all
who will worship with UB. "
E�itt Grov;B;tlst Churcb
.
'BOB .SHO'llTS,. Patltor.
Senice. Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 8. m. and 8:30.
p. S'::�da,. School, 10:30, a. rn.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. ..
E,,�h Friday night, 8. o'clock, �Ible
etudy and prayer meetmg in val'lous'
homes.' ."
lew word fa,'
IIITAIlfJlr
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• Th. 1953 Buick Super Rh,;_
Wlrs wh"J fO""J, ;lIl1s"III'�
,optional til ,xl", ,oil.
.,
1
,
VB VERTlCAL·VALVE FIREBALL ENGINE f Rood.:.,.,
DYNAMIC fLOW MUFFLER � GIld Sup.r
TWIN· TURBINE OYNAFLOW· • 'OWER STEERING'
'OWER 8RAI::ES" • BALANCED MILLION DOLLAR R/OE
COMnETEL Y NEW SWEEPSPEAR STYLING
T(tT.AWAY SlIDf·AWAY FRONT SEArS 12-dOOllllod.,.:f
CUSTOM.RICH INTERIORS
'ANO(.lAMIC ONE.PIECE WINDOWS FRONT AND REAl
DOUBLE·RAll F(.lONT BUMPER. AlllCONOmONfRt
'We'll � right to the POi�t.
The comments we've been Betting from
many new Buick ownen about the new
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow are terrific.
And the reason is-this fully automatic
�.iOQ is, in itself;·tet��•
It has Ii' n�7 firm; solid�"···:�e�liold"­
gives you i�t getaway resPonse.
Ii has new quiet - you can barely bear
the acceleration build-up.
It has unique and utter simplicity of
operation. You just move your Selector
into Drive range, press the pedal, and go.
Thllt's lilt. .
But the sweetest thing of all about
TI' Dynaflow is its smoothness.
You move from standstill to your legal
speed in one progressiv� build-up of
pow�r delivery.
Yott feel a constant "carry" of forward
motion, unbroken in any way-because
here no gearshifting takes place, either
manually or automatically.
Even your deceleration'is infinitely
smooth and gradual, with the cushioned
control of flowing oil slowing down.
Wouldn't you like to sample this won­
derful new getaway 'and pleasant quiet
and immaculate smoothness?
We'll be glad to seat you at the wheel
of a new 1953 Buick with Twin-Turbine
Dynaflow-and let the thrills come
where they may. Drop in soon, won't
you?
MlLYON ..IU fo, IUICK
-in ,II. .Ulelf U SHOW ';n TY
Tue,G1ay evenings. Alaa. every Satur­
day. tune In the TV Football Gome
of the WHk - a "GM". Key E..nt
WHEN lITTER AUTOMOIIW AlE IUILT
,IUle.K WILL IUILD THEMOpper Black
Pl"imitive Baptist
Church.
Elder W. Henry Waters, PaBtor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship. third Sunday"
\1:16 al m. and 7:30 p. m: .
Conference Satunday belote th!rd
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come tliou With
111 and We will do the good."
. Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Past",,­
Sunday School, )0:15 a. m.
Morning WO ...hlp, 1.1:15 ll. m.
BaptiBt Trainin¥ UllIon, 7:30 p. m.
Evening WorshIp, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meiet and Bible Study ev�r11
Thursda" 8:00 p. IlL
DOVER TO
ATLANYA
$6.80 Round Trip *
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
WHERE NEEDED
Mrs Lewis Hook was a VI:3ltOl III
Snv nnnnh Tuesdav
1\1ISS Nona QUUlIl spent the week
end at het home 111 Wnsb ing'ton, Ga
Mrs A M BI iswell has letUllled
flom a V1Slt with friends III Lithonia
Hugh Lester, of Chaliotte, N C,
spent the week end with Mr uud MIS
Dan Lester
�{ISS Sally Serson, of Sylvania, was
the week end guest of hei mother,
MI sEarl Serson
1'<11 and Mrs Chai he Joe Mathews
will attend the Tech L S U football
gnme In Atlanta Saturday
MIs Gibson Johnston, of Swntn3-
boro VIsIted durIng the week wIth
het 'parents, Mr and Mrs Hmton
Booth
MI and Mrs ErnOlY Brannen 8nrt
'<laughters, luha and Ahce, and Mr.
J L Johnson spent FrIday III Sa­
yunnuh
Mr. Roy Pal ker and Kenneth Par­
ket VISited durmg the \\ eek In Beau­
fort S C, AS guests of Mr and Mrs
Vernon Hall
Mr and Mrs Gordon M.lYs and
duughtel s, Reble, Sarah and Ma, of
MIllen, sp"'nt Sunday with Mrs Gor­
don Mays Sr
MI and Mrs Harold Waters, of
Sylva lila, \Vel e supper guests Monday
IIlght of hIS parents, MI ,1Ild MI s
DedrIck Watels
MI and Mrs Harry Smith are VIS­
Iting 10 NasnVllle, Tenn, as guests
",j their daughter, Mr.. Matt Dobson,
asd Mr Dolr.on
III rand Mrs J R Bowen spent
.everal days th,s week m ValdosUi
wIth their daughter, MIS Frank
Chllstlnn, and famIly
�h and MIS Wilbur BlncJ(burn
�pent Saturday III Macon and vlslteu
with their daughter, M,ss Carolyn
RlnckbUln, W<!s "'yan student
MI and Mrs ChIT Fitton and son
Glenn have retul ned to thclI home
1m Huntsvtllc, Ala, afber a VISit with
her mother, M,s Wade C Houges
Mr and Mrs Hal Waters had 8S
guests Sunday hel parents, MI anu
MI. Hatry L Walters Mr and Mrs
·C 0 Denms and chlldl.n. of Macon
Jimmy Bland, Glenn Jenmngs, Pere
ry Kennedy, EddIe Hodges and Jere
Fletchel, of EmOlY Umver.. ty, WIll
spend the week end her. wIth their
palents
MI and M,s Jack Welchel and
chlldlen Jan, John and ChClyl, spent
last \\ eek end III Alma as guests of
M,s W"lehel's palents, MI and M,s
C. B Ramsey
MIS I A B,annen Mrs Gesmon
NevIlle Sr and MIS. M 'e Kennedy
were In TWin City I,t"rlday afternoon
for a m.etmg of the Adam Brmson
Chapter D A. R.
IIfl and Mrs Ligon Smith and LI
gon J, have returned to their home
in Dallas Tesas, after a week's v Sit
liele \\.th IIIrs Sm,th's SIster, Mrs
Carroll lII""re, and Dr Moore
M18 0 B Gould and MISS Beverl,
Jeun Alderman, of Savannah, spent
the week end ,WI til MI and M;rs BIll
.Aldel man, and JOining them tor Sun­
.oay was Harry Rich, of Savannah
•
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and Mr
und MI s Bob Donaldson were m Ath­
<ens S.lturday fOl the Georgia-Tulane
football game and to VlS,t With theIr
>;ons, Junmy Bhtch and Bobby Don-
aJ(hon \
MIS Morlls GoodWin returned FTle
d,IY to her home III Atlanta after a
VISIt hele \\Ith M,s H H Cowart
1I1rs Cowart and httle granddaughter
Cathy MorriS accompamed her home
..and 1 eturned !IIonday mght on the
N.lllcy Hanks
MIS Roy Otwell Jr and httle
.daughter Cal alIne have anlved to
lSJ>cnd sometime With her parents,
Mr and Mrs I A Brannen Mr Ot
'"eU has entered llllhtary serVJ.ce und
lS at pl<!sent statIoned at FOI to Jack
'.don, S C.
1111 lIId, M,. W P Brown und
_chIldren BIll, Bobby and Betty, who
.have been WIth hel parents, Mr and
Mrs T W Rowse, slDce Mr Brown'::;
l'elease flom mliltal y duty, left Tues­
day fOi Tulsa, Okla, fOi a VISit With
,hiS mathel, MIS R I Blown
MI 411ld M,s Roy Palkel had as
guests fOI sevel"1 day" last week MI
and All s Emol) Bohlel apd lIttle�daughtel Rene, bf Augusta, and on
Wednesday they hud a. spend the-duy
guesto Mrs W R Sasser, Ml"s Zeke
Holland and Dean Sa.sel, of Vldaha
Dr and Mrs C E Rut'"dge and
I mall 'SOil Tommy spent last week hel e
WIth hel mother, IIfrs J Blantley
Johnson Sr, and MI and M,s J
Brantley Johnson JI They \\ere en­
route to their home In DeQuincy, La ,
:f11)1ll New RlYel, N C DI Rutl�dge
)Jas been I elle""d from tempor.try
<tilt,' Wlth the navy_
MISS ULDINE UNDERWOOD "CARBORO-HENDRIX VOWS
ENGAGED TO MR. FUTCH SOLEMNIZED AT PORTAL
The eng igemant of MISS Uldino Un In a double-ring
del wood to Denver Futch, of Suvun- ed last Sutut day af'tei noon by Elder
n ih lind Bulloch county, son of Mr J Walter Hendricks MISS Sn ra Kate
tnd MIS Alley Futch, of Nevils, IsISCLUbO[O, of Snvunnah, und Poi-tal,announced by her p .." enrs, MI and
I
became the bride of Lester Call 011
MIS Ivy Cooper Underwood, of Reg Hendrix The mur-rtage took pluce
IS Vel m tho b rida's countr y home at POt tal
Miss Underwood ",5 g mdunted Mrs Hendr-ix IS the daughter of the
Irom Registei HIgh School lind at- 'lute Mr and Mrs L A Scnrboror cf ]
tended Georgia Teacher'S College nl POI tal, and Mr Hendrix IS the 90n Mr and MIS Franw Christinn, ofCollegebora She IS now employed of M. und IIIrs Charles Hendrix, of Valdosta, announce the birth of a son
With the Southern Sail Telephone and Portal on September 15th MIS Chriatlun
Telegraph Company In Savannah Mrs S B Denmark, ptanist, and was fOI merly MIS::; Carolyn
Mr Futch attended school ut the Mlsri Albel ta Scarboro, suloist, pre _o_f_S_ta_t_es_b_o_r_o_,
_Nevils HIgh School and has served sented the program of nuptial musrc I DEAL-DEALWIth the U S Army He IS presently MISS Scarboro sang, "I Love You I Mr and Mrs Bedford Deal .n-employed til Savannah Truly' 110, Promise M'e" and 'At
h i fS I noun"" t e marr age 0 thllir dau(rh-'The weddmg '\III 't.lke place on at- Dawomg" Woodwludla pal"," al1(l AI Wilb Le Iurday. Octobel 10th, at 7 o'clock In I>mk gladoh fOl med the background tfeMr mad toM C ur OW 81 Deal, 80nC B T f edd 0 I an r8 arter ea the Illar-the Chapel ot alv.n y aptlst em- or the W mg scene
k I 'rpb, Savannah No IOvltatlOns have FOl her marrwge, the brIde wore a :rJage ta 109 p.a�e �n. Septembebeen Issued, but friends and lelatives dress of ?Iue! clepe complemented by VISI'fED WITH FRIENDS,"are mVlted to uttend a corsage of pmk Tosebuds Her
.c-, MI and Mrs Clyde llfltchell have• • • • !(:e9sorles were white returned from a VISit In Huntingdon,CYN'rHIA LEE JOHNSON MISS Alberta SearbolO, sister 01 the
I W Vll, where they were guests ofSIX YEARS OLD
IMrs J Brantie Johnson Jr enter- 'bnde, was the mOld of honor and on Y Ml and Mrs Sammy Johnston, and
tamed ",th a del: htful lalt Satur attendant She wore a dies. of yel- f,om LenOir, N. C, where they visited
I
g I y low neL over taffeta WIth a fitted bod- fllends They were away about tw", :=====================:========:day afternoon at the ''''creatlOn cen; Ice and full skirt Her bouquet was week. _tor III honOlJ of the sixth birthday 0 10f lavender ChI ysanthemums 1 • • • •hel daugnter CynthIa Lee Moovle. and After the ".remony a receptIOn was FAMILY GATHERINGgames were enJoyc1, and the birth-I held at the home of the brIde AIl- , A dahghtful ,,,!fau- of Sunday was I� ly cake was salved WIth Ice cI"am tumn flowers were used to decorate t1'a family gathermg of blothers andand punch The ,efre.hment toble I The table was o"eriald WIth a lace 51stOlS, the children of the late Jo­was centel cd WIth " ,lovely queen
I
cloth and centered WIth a three-ttcred '�Iah Wllhom. and other members ofComIc books and novelty whIstles weddmg cake topped With a mmlllture the famtly at tne old WllhalllJJ home, A Nwere gIven as lavors M,s Johnson Ilmde and groom Felll and small whIch IS now occupied by Dan WI1- ew Beauty Shop will be Opened Octoberwas as!flsted by Misses Janelle Evan",
pompoms In bouquets were arrang'Od hams and hIS famIly A bountiful 3rd at 126 West Main Street UnderMartha Rawls Pal rlsh and Ann Tha)' I.tround the cake, whICh was "anked' dmnel "as enjoyed, after whIch the M fcr, and Johnny Johnson Attemhng I by candelabra holdlllg hghted tapers � guests gathered m the hvmgroom for anagement 0the palty With Fynthla Lee were D,ck I After a weddmg tup to the Smoky [smgmg and plano numbers Brothel, MRS. LOUISE TUCKER.NeVIlle, MIchael McCullough, Johnny Mountams, Mr and IIIrs HendIlx WIll present meluded Dan Wllhams andNorriS, Steve Groovel, Patllcla Gn- leslde m Savannah I Mrs Wllhams, Mr and Mrs George
A $15.00 HELENE CURTIS COLD WAVE WIJ.,L BE
ner, Deanne Vause, Susan Vause, 0,- STORK SHOWER Wlihallls and 80n, Mr and Mrs L GIVEN FREE TO THE p,ERSON WHO SENDS IN THEane Fountalll, Jane DaVIS, Judy Ne A stOlk !!hower was gwen Frlday T Wllhams and IrWin Wilham_, SIS- NAME SELECTED. MAIL YOUR SlJGGESTIONS TObOI., Fay Fay Smith, Susan Scott, ..veiling, Sept 18th, at the home of .ters wele MIS J H Rushmg, MrsBobby PI-U1tt, Barry Hltt, V,k, B'Ylln, Mrs L C Rlu.hlng m honor of Mrs.IJ B Ak1ll8, M,s JulIan Anderson, MRS. LOUISE TUCKER,Hal Roach Jr, Johnny Mmlck, M" Oharh. Bland The Hower arrange- M,s Brud BUle and Mrs J L John-' 25 Woodrow Avenue, Statesboro.Andelson, Jody Woodcock and Al menta were pmk C&lnatlOlls The 80n 1••••_•••••••••••••••••••••••••_Braswell
• • • • Ifavors were baby dIapers and the cakeHALF-HIGH CLUB and ICe cream weTe done exclUSively
I'll rs Bel nard Morlln was hostess to in plllk and blue The gu�sts were
members of the Half HIgh Illidge I Mrs G G Lincoln, Mrs 0 B Mc­
Club and othel guests for five tables ll-alJ, Mrs Harty Vance, Mrs O'Nealof bridge Friday ar:tcrnoon at ln� Patker, Mrs John C Johnson, Mrs
home of her mother, Mrs H H Cow
I Sam Collms, Mrs H L Rushmg, Mrs I
,lit Arlangements of spIdel hltes an'llfT C Johnson, Jeanette Lee, Mrs Iduhhas were used about lJIe rooms, Btil 1uckel, MIS C K Bland, M,sand pIe Itopped WIth Ice cleam was I }';ddle BlblSI, Mrs C C Moseley, MIS
served With coffee At�lnctlve prlzw''R F Moore, Mrs Crumbly, Mrs Reed
went to Mrs W R Lov"tt fOI club i G.ty, Mrs J W Collms, Mrs Cad
IlIgh score and to Mrs Ii P Tones Shelby and Mrs !JeW1S HUlsey Gam.es
.Jr, VISitors' lugh, to MIS Joe Robettl were pLuyeu nnd pll7.eS were leCelVli3d I
TIllman half hIgh, to MIS Ed Olhff Mrs O'Neal Parke, aSSIsted III the
Irlub low, and the Mrs John D,lmel 'Servlllg All had an enjoyable time. I
Deal vIsItors' low nle 1I0atmg IHlze Mr and M,. Marl, Toole and Itttl,
went to Mrs Cliff FItton, of Hunts son Danny wlll lea"e Fhday 101 E�to,
VIlle, Ala Othel. playmg were Mr. Fla, whele they Will spend a week
G C Coleman Jr, Mrs Walk<.r Hili, With relatIves IMrs Earl Allen, M"t Robert Lamel, TUESDAY BRII}G"E CLUBMISS Maxann Foy, Mrs Husmlth I Mrs HC'lace Smith was hOlite�8 toMarsh, MISS Patty Crouch, Mrs Le\\ I. : the members of the Tuesday BndgeHook, Mrs. W P Brown, Mrs Gus Club and a few other fnendB at aSOtrler, Mrs Curtt� Lane, MIS AI I lovely l>arty dur ng the week at I,erbert Brnswell and MIS Flunk Hoole Illhome on Savannah Avenue ROBes
FINESSE CLUB MEETS and AfllCan vlOl.ts were used about
Mrs Ll""ood Smith, of Claxton, hel rooms, and a dessert and coffee
formcily of Statesboro, en tel tamed Wei e served Candy; was sel ved dUI
memlbers o( her brldge club at a de- IIIII' the game For club hIgh score
hghtrul party gwen Thursday even- �rs Arthur Turner Jun a brass and
Ing'" at the home of Mrs Emers!')n I pottel 1. flower container, and for VIS­
Brannen, where early faU flowel S d�c- : ltors' high a dainty lmen halldl,er�hlCf
orated the 'ooms and assorted �Mnd I went to Mrs GeOlge T GrOOVIer
\I lches, Coca-Cola.. , nuts and mllltsl Cholce tultp and daffodIl bulbs went I
were sel ved A potted plant 'for hIgh I to Mrs E L. Barnes clUlb low, to Iscole was received by t Mrs Bou I Mrs Arnold Anc!erson Vl8ltors' low,Blanchett!!, for low Mrs eha"es Hen_ and to Mr. Harry SmIth 101 cut
drl< \\as gIven a pall' of ho-se and all Others plaYlllg were MIS J H Blett,
ashtray for cut went to Mrs BIII� Mrs F,ank Grlmes, M,s George Peun,
TIllman Others plaYlIIg wele Me. Mrs Alfred DOlman, MIs. Ii P JDnes
J G Altman, MI sEW Barnes, Mrs Sr, Ml S C B Mathews and ¥rs C
Harold Hagllls, Mrs Mel Boatman, p, Olhff IIMrs Mooney, Mrs Wendell OhvCJ, MADHATTERS CLUB IM,s Jetry Howard, Mrs Dock Blan Members of the Mad Hatters OIubnen and Mrs !a:k ::trIS wer-e delightfully Jenteltamed 'l'taurs-
FORTNIGHTERS MEET day aftOlnoon by Mrs Harry BlulUlon
Members of the Fortmghter. Cub I
at her home on Granade stleet Gar­
and a few other gue3ts enjoyed a de
den Howell.. were used m decorations
Ilghtful fish fry Wednesday evenmg I
and Boston cleam pIe tOPP"'d 'I'I�
of last week at the FlaJlk RusJung [Ice
cr-eam was se!ve,d WIth to.8�
pond WIth Dr and Mrs J L Jackson nuts anu coffee A set of Libby
as hosts After supper the group we'e I
glasses fOl hIgh score was 'I'on by
"ntertallled WIth plano numbers by
M,. J H StrIckland, fOl cut M""
Frank Rushmg 10 hiS home Plesent Ed �dboIS was given a catsup 'lls­
were Mt and Mrs Lestel Brannen J L,
(lenser, and for low Mrs Erne8:t Can­
Mr and Mrs H P Jones Jr, MI
lion rece""d a clothes pm bag an4
and Mrs .Toe Robert Tli'man Mr und PHIS Othels plUYlllg weI e M.,. J
M,'S BIll KeIth MISS Max;nn Fay B Johnson and hel guest, Mrs a E
M,ss L,z Smlth,,'Mlss G,uce G,ay, 01' I Rutledge,
of DeQulllcey, La, Mr" J
Rogel Holland, W C Hodgff' Flank
P I�eddlng, M,s S M Wall and Mrs
I�ush,"g and Dr and Mrs Ju�l<son Robel t Bland
IN NEW YORK FOR SERIES MRS. AVERI'IT· ATTENDS
MI and MIS V.lUghn DY'lI and MI CONFERENCE IN ALABAMA Iand jill. Ea" SWlcold left Wedn.s Mrs J B Aventt ,etu-n�d Sundayd�lY for New York, whele they Will from Bllmlllgham. Ala, where she at-Ispend the remainder of the weel{ and tended a managerlUl conferenee oflttend the \volld senes Amer'ican Suvlngs and Loan Insti-
• • • •
IAlte Repl'{!s'entattves from elb"�t IRETURN FROM NEW YORK stotes were III attendance Mrs Aver IM I and MIS Geol ge Byr d haV'.! re- Ht servcd on an ImpO! tant panel •turned from a VISit In New York City I She IS executive secretary of the I,[,hey attended the "'urman Al my "'lrst Federal Savmgs & Loan MHO-fuMb�1 grupe mabon of Sta��bOlO �����������������������������������������������
1I1t/_,
NANCY HANKS
FOR SALE BRICK HOME AND FARM
Brick home and fann with two tenant houses and large
warehouse; soy, acres In tract, 66 acres In cultivation; 5-
aere ftsh pond; new tobacco bam; under new fence; I.S/I0
ICI"e8 tobacro allotment; 7.3/10 acres peanut allDtment;located half mile from Statesboro city limits on Route SO
and Brooklet highway. ' ,
For Information contact E. W. RACKLEY; Dr MRS.
FRED BLAND, Statesboro. GL
NAME OUR BEAUTY SIlOP ANU
Win A Permaneiu Wave!
delightfully
different
for Fall '53
I
11 I
1
"Plaid Md Corduroy"...Wonderful
dark plaId with aoftly shirred
lkirt •.. bullOnt IIlIdWll)' down froar.
You'lI1oYe the DCW look
of the lum-back corduroy collar
,1IIId bell. Petite IIIC. 7·15. '895
j." 'fill/rUt 0.,.
COLLECTION OF FALL COTTONS
"Denim in Fall".•• Start your FaU
Wardrobe With thle young denim
thaI', U pl'Kucal u il it pretty.
Contra'llng knll band, accenl bodice
aDd lkin poc:kell. Petite tilea 9-15.
'895
Minkovitz
From Bulloch TImes OcU 7 1943
Fr tends learn \\ lth Intel est (If the
promotJon of John Smith, son of MI
and Mrs Grady Smith, to lank ofCuptlln
Statosbo: 0 led III tobacco value
though second III poundage, 1 an Llhend
of Tifton III totnl cash from ClOP
Tlftn� <old r,,983,60� pounds for $2,-
570,6 221 Statesboro sold 6,839,466
pOL�,dtSo�0�4$;;,t��,I�t:�8 new and re rJ1AKEPRECAUTION Bulloch County Fair :Farm Bureau .Clty Court Jurors CATFISiI ArrACKnewals, appeared on I,ont page III I;l To Open Next Monday I I For October Term
response to unnouncement of forth
ENT fOOD FO HE OGS
commg elfminatlon ,of dalinquents ; I TO PRV'V FIRES The Bulloch County Fair will open
I
Act.ay.at.aes The following JUIOrs havo besn RT Hfirst name on list was Luke .Hendrix LRt 1 last name was S Edwin Groo: .'
I
Milnday mornlllg4 H E Alliin, Fair • draw n for th" Octobel term of city Iver, city • , Hlg" Cest Of Insurance A�,oclatlOn' prestpent, remln<la I (By BY�DYER court to convene on Monday morn- Formers Tum Trick AndFront - page two - column picture Mea"s Less Protection For 'rile flftleen �me Demoll�tratlolt ) rng; Octo�r 12, nt 10 o'cl';& Place Fish On Dinner Tableshowed four younll women perusmg a TIle Average Rural Home Clubs will
hIlvei'
peclahzed e'Xhlbltsl Plnns, (O'r
the state Farm Bureau W. M. Donaldson, J H Bradley, As Reasonable CompensatlD"copy
of the Bulloch TIme. "Hey,
will.... I conventldli be .a.. b C t W S th II B rd hWhat's It all about ,OJ the girl to th<e (By W TAP BENNETT, Director, and the, negro: up� .,..ve s x are now mg maoe Y ur IS ou we, erna Smitleft was askmg the other three, ..nd I Agricultural Development Depart- Ings have been Orl\�d anti readY]
the �mmul1lty chapters m Bulloch J R Brannen, Lloyd A Brannen, J "The best laid schemes of mice andthe answer was, "It's the home town I ment <Rntra; of ()eorg'la Rallway.) general dlsplaysl exhibit build- county The swte conventlOp WIll W Roberts, Dan 0 Roberts, AlVIn G ",�p oft gang agleo," 18 one of thenewspaper" The ladles were hsted W'th' t L... wlnte I draw- for st!u-tlng the" dlsphoy Saturday be II) Macon on October 19-21 II.. P. Rocker, Leon Holloway, D L Alder- eld-time quotatioN! of philosoph",.as "the former MISS Alma Mount, 1 au umn ..ere, r 8 Mik 11 \ th� d d J R ._ l'j... "now Mrs Abernathy, and Manora ing near when fires Will be called for where a group wanta to get�otf tol
e, e, county pres: ent, state mHanM Ror'b' ...L AJklnDs'LD H nSmlth';whlcll means that trickery and aU",*-New, now Mrs E C Gilmore The 1m homea, and now leems a good tnne an early starti, Mr Allen'stated that indications ale the county WIll ereson , r., eon Perktns, ' ,,\ other two were alao wives of young to call attention to precautions- which The C. A. Stephens shoWl! Will be ha"" one of the large.t glOUps In E G Carter, Jam.,. EI Davis, G C,
of-hanot don t always pay
men in .ervlce, all living at Camp f on the midway each lftemoon and
I Macon that has ever attended .. state Coleman Jr, J N Rushmg Jr Syl- A couple of farmers of auburlMulHood, Waco, Texas" i ahould be token� prevent arm ,rop- I hid 'on tI n vester Perrl.h, J L Canllon, W L. Stateabolo, who have learned to _k" • • • : erty lossea from fires evenme. Wednesday a sc 00
aY1
even 0
u
TWENTY VW>OARS AGO f th h te hlld en and Thursday Po Ibl h I th f CUll Jr, J Lester Riggs, C E Joy their cOIn for euy as.lmllatlon by• r.. I Rural flre msurance rates are gen- or e W I C r os e c an!l'es n e arm pro-From Bulloch Tim.. , Oct. 5, 1933. erally so high that most form prop- for the eolored children All ridea gram durmg the next sessIon <>l con- ncr, T 0 Wynn, George W Whaley, I their hogs, are eating catft.h as ..to Pams Island for tralnlllg let I very lightly msured if at all and ahow. will "" at a re'<luced rate I gress, the addition of servIces to Fal m Claude McGlamery, L. E Haygood, I unexpeclled contrIbution of the com.Allen C. Gre�n, a stranger Rooar- r y s 'th d B bid h II f A C Bradley, E C. B,own Jr, J W James Anderson, four ,miles east 01ently about qO years of age,' ';"'as Durmg the laa� ten years our farm ose ays ureau m�m ers lipS, an t e po 0found dead In bM at a hotel by por- fire los.ea have dollbled 111 thiS eoun- With a new roof on thl! exhibit I farmers' opllllon on the type of farm Chester, Wilbur L Blackburn, Ohnrlesl Statesboro was born and reared ODller who called tum for breakfast, a tl y With the mcreased cost of bUlld- bUlld1l111" and they repamted In••de, I pI ogram wanted are all mcl.....s1l1g H Ilryant, J L Denl, Fl ank W 011- I the farm-and knows all the trlcabrother from Sumter, S. C , came for
mg that growth of farm fires ha. the agricultural displays should show 1 the 111 tel est m th,s conventIon, Mr Iff, S W Jenkins, J I Smith, J R 10f the trade Jie had wIth him durothe body I ' h b III All thl ka M k II did F f Bowen ing the jlaat week end a hiond I_SOCIal .vent: Mr and Mrs Roy cauaed tremendous IosSllls up t e est ever, r ... n. 1 e ee are orms or express- Iding the mdlvldual 0p'lllon aM. bemg .killed In farmln , but an enth..lu-,Lamer entertnmed Friday evemng at At least two thmgs should be one .�
CAREL� mE I
flaba supper partv m celebratIOn of the m the home before a fil'� IS ht FIrst, lITIl\TI\V WEATHER ' presented now to the members at the F IS tiC ermansIxteenth birthday of their son Joab clean accumulated leaves from gut- "11''''. community meetmg. alld resolutions Anderson had placed a quantity 01-Mrs HoweH Cone entel'tutned m-
f
All
will be drawn bused on the lesulta THREAT TO TIMBER
corn In the water. of hi,S pond fOl'honor of the eighth birthday <11 her ters and, other pocJceta m the roo IS NEED OF F MS fte I f hi h dl tidaughter Anna and second,· bum the old, dry soot out of thC'8e opmlons I so n ng or logs gea on.During the wonk end his friend H. II.FIve Bulloch countv boys-Edwm of the chimney on the first damp or Mlddillgrollnd wa� glyen 11 report I TI Ro I f M tte vi lted hi d ta-S Martin, Inman T Mallard and AI- rulny day whIch can be done by hght- Recent Heavy Rlilns Do 0,. the Bulloch county school program Best me To Bum The ya ,u " r, s m, anton J Murray, of Statesboro, Rnd' D E tl ted A d b H P W k I Woods Is Late Afternoon gether they began dragglne eattl8hllobert E. SpIers and Brooks F Bum- mg an old, nuwspaper and pushmg ,t amage � ma roun y omae , county school su- S Th C F ' from the water which were filled aJ._-�, nf Rrooklet-sulle.u"'�m Hamp- up the open chimney ThIS WIll burn $60,OOO,Oni\ To Peanut Crop perlntendent Thursday ",ght Mr aYi!II e. ollnty or."ter...,. U' ,., u u�' I most to eombuatlon by swollen coraton Road. aboard the naval trans- the old, dry soot out and hkely pre- H L W th G orgla Fa m Bu- Womack stoted that eOlltlacts for all Bulloch county cltl""n. who burn mOlde It thUD became apparent that...�rt Henderson for San D.ego Calif vent a dangerous chimney fire at some' . mga, e r te the other proposed bUIldings WIll be brush and trash Without tskmg prop-\,T. F GrIer, director of state bu- t<eau Fedenllton preSIdent. In a sta - food..jntended to fatten ho� had !been...... u of markets, announces that dry, wmdy time ment released last week, cautIOned let when pillns are fintshed on some er precautIOns are endangerIng tho discovered and aPllroprlated by the- State'aboro led the state In pnce of As added precautIOns, all flues and peanut farmers to handle the erop five other bUlldmgs The uUmr plans 284,083 acres of green growmg for- fish-With satisfactory and healthful- hOl!'a .old duria.. the year--$4 71 per heating equipment should be thorough- WIth extreme care m an effort to are now In hand however, all the ests which compose the county's
totoll results Catfish atew and wasted pl.:�!, BI�6Iy
..tabU.hed a record for Ill' checked before fires are Igbted hold 108ses to a minimum Peanut bUildings will have to be let at one forest area �ombmed to make an attractive din-� a • a •
I Also,
a laddel that IS long enough to warehousemen reported movement to tlme_ Tho"", bUlldlllgs WIll 90 placed Thllt warning waa Issued thIS week ner for the wook endTB.11tTY 'YEARS AGO reach the roof and hght enough to be the mar ket at a otond.tlll as per the su, "" made some tWl} from County Ranger J W Rolrorts,&nIiiI Bulloch TlIII.. , Oet 4, 1!12�. handled by one person should be kept Warehousemen, under the loan pro- years ago, he .wted That Will put of the Bulloch county forestry unIt,"Dres�ed' lumber $13 per 1,000 handy In Cllse a spalk should Igmte gram, are not thIS year hmlted" to schools at ReglstCl, Nevrls, Stdson, as he pOinted out that fo''Cst flrosfeet, Kiln drted and dressed No 2
a dry roof or accumulated leaves In mOIsture content on peanut a�Pt-1
Mlddleground, Brooklet, Portal and can eaSily stort f,om blush alld trash�:�dC� ,�elllni. ". W Darby Lum- a gutter, WIth a good ladder handy ance Farmers however are perlal- Statesboro The high schools WIll fireROffered for lle at pubhc outcry 111' and a bucket or two of water at the Ized Increasmgl� as the ";olsture elm be at POI tal, near Brooklet, and m "Followmg the few s"nple brushSa.annah Tue.� by order of the' r>ght spot Immediately, you can most tent passes 7 pel cent Warehorlae- StatesbOlo and at the Laboratory bUlnlllg rules advocated by YOllr��:ill�ndo�III'!.a; received for the tlm"s put out a fire when It IS first men arc usmg theIr own Jud!l'm.n� ao School So far the county board of county forestry Ulllt," he declared,Farm 'land belMging to the H I detected Many farm ilOmes and out- to mOisture content under whIch they educatIOn still feels that th,s bUlld- "WIll go far toward preventmg theWaters estute ..a••0Id before tile bUlldmgs have been lost because there feel peanuts may be kept m stonige, IIIg proglam can be financed by funds loss of thousllnds of acres of ollr��u�tr h��:ei"NdaY":;t:1�u�r acre, was no ladder handy Where homes and some llUve exp,es""d a fear '\t from the MmJmum FoundatIOn pro woodlands to the flAmes 01 foreat Neally three mllholl retired wap ,[SherIff B TI l!Callari! and Kell and outbUlldmgs are supphed WIth 'Bttemptmg to store the nuts eon- gram, but If the school populatIOn fires" earners and retired .elf-employedDaVIS drove 'bac1(TIrom Sweetwater, I water from a pump, a good sectIOn tnmmg a mOlsture content gleater I eontmues to bUIld up III some areas, The ranger asked th.lt all persons persons and OVOl two and a half mll­Texas, brlllgmg Da-r!' �ar whIch had of hose which can reach the roof than 10 per cent • I additIOnal buildings may be needed plannlllg to burn brush or trnsh flrat hon dependent. and lurvivora are IIOW'been driven away I� man named should be kept handy for IIIstant use I Unless fair wmdy weather n'lw I
The n"gro "chools Will b. at Brooklet, telel>hone 601-L, the County FOI'Cstry I rllClelvlnlr monthly social IIecurity• ;�3\;:II�s t��� ;,.�.a ,at ,rat.: of IIIstead of dependmg upon buckets 'preva.ls, som: peanuts may- n'lt i!J,y WlIIoW HIII,_ Statesbor?, �oVlJs and. U�,lt offtce - tt,e�eAts, Mr. ,tamllton, manQ4r81' ""E1ddle C Wnf9re, _ old T C Wa i The observance of th ....e few Simple out suffiCIently In such event, a se. Reglater I l'hrough wcather chal ts and foy-II tl'0 Savannah social .ecurlty oiflc.ters, \\ AS accldenUilly killed Inre thIS and lII�xpenslVe plecautlOns might be rlOUS storage SItuatIOn could develop If. dIscussion on the farm oplllion est Ill" Information avaIlable 1n our onnounced today_ In the seventeenaltel noon by C H Bedenbaul!h whtle the me.tns of savl1lg YOUI home or
I
Present mdJca.tions ape Itl1Llt son p poll nsked fOI by the sect etul y of ofhce," he cX)liallled, "we Clln QUlck- I yems the progl Bin hos atendlly ex-huntlllg SqUIO'Ii'I� in dthe �'Il cr�k outbUlldmgs peanuts 1';- stacks WIll .poll before agllcultule was .1 Imlt 01 the Mld- Iy detelmllle thn fire clangel I"tlllg pa Id"d and Its maurance benefits are��t�::,:.;e�1 Be�den��ughO orne was I they dry out dleground plogram for the day and report whether It IS now being paid to about three per ,SOCIal events Mrs A Dorman: ELDER V. F. AGAN IS Wmgate "mphaslzed t"at peanut Ivanhoe was the only other group adVIsable to bllrn on th.t day A cent of our total POpuhltlOngave a pal ty Tuesday afternoon
1111
RE-ELECTED MODERATOR
fal mers before attemptlllg to thresh I
meetmg last week Most of theIr tel�phone c til also aiel ts us to the The SOCIal security benefit Is not.t:�I:t't�f!O�a��ht�� �I�;�� �;�red�M�f -Elder V FAgan, of Statesboro, I wet nuts, should first pIck a repre program wa. built around a d,scus 10catlOrI' of a brush burntng, so that penSIOn, 'but a aoclal msurance prOofnnd Mrs J A McDouJlllld and M,ss was re-eleeted moderator of the Lower
,sentallve sample
and have a mOls""re slpn on the damuge tho recent lams If you fire gets out of hand, we qUick I, tection against the lOla of mcome be­Ruth McDougald left Monday for a �ro�c���,�;,��re:t�hepr�m:�:�e ���: content run 'The mouture content II
have caused to the peanut ClOp W Iy arrIVe at the scene to suppress It" cause of old age Or ooath. The pro­VISIt of three �ee.!< �n !,orth Carohna slon 1!uesday of the grbup's \06th level may be determmed at any pomt A Gloovel, one of the sUite's leudmg The County Forestry Ulllt head alao gram plovldes u basic floor 01 pro�
FORTY YEARS AGO I annual conventIOn.. Hobson Donald- of purchase," he said By gomg to peanut glowers, statled that there was pomted out a Wide fire lane plowed tlon upon whIch the b ....adwinlW!r8 canF B II h... sOt 9 1913 son, of Statesboro, was Ie-elected I thIS extra trouble the mdlvldual farm- sldelable damage No doubt about about the al"'a where the trllsh burn- pay for personal and family Incomerom U oc lime, C , • eo t r IAt meetlllg of the cIty council yeS-IS Tr;;en �onvenllon opened Tuesday er can then determIne whether therelthab
but he did not thlllk the extent mg IS to Uike Illace was a
..
hIgbY/In the event earned Income stops, Mr.tel day bIds weI e receIved for tIIstal-
mormn", nt the Savannah Pllmlllve IS a chance thut the nuta may dry to of the damage could be figured for r<lc,ommended safety measure Hamilton polntad out.lallon of city sewerage system, tw��e I BaptIst Church With approximately: a lower mOlstuI'C content By allow- another week He ""called years gone Waltmg until after 4 p m when Family benellts can amount to ubooIds we$reSOrOOOecelved rangmg from '-1400 memQers of the eleven area m the nuts to dry m the field both by when such condItIOns eXlsted,and the wmd IS not a8 high aa eallter In much aH $16875 per month; • retiredo to ehUl eh ... present I g '" Co t th d I 1 d bl" R r d I IAt n called meetlllg of the county The Little ZIOn Pnmltlve BaptIst quahty and prIce Will be mcreased ! t e 108s was more tunn aO per cen e ny, n 80 I� a vlaa e, �lnge Ulan an h s w fe enn receiVe DS mucbcommlSSlOnelS last week plans were church of Compton Calif was m- The 1953 Georgia peanut crop has He did not pledlCt the damage for Roberts saId If you havoe u large liS $12750 However, before retire­accepted for thl) proposed addItIOn to I stalled as a membe; of th:. assocla- been estimated at shghtly above 243,- WlIS crop I pIle of brush or trash to burn, bl euk ment, IIIqulry should be mude at yourthe coudrt hOCuse , fthEe plan offered by tHIll The unusual occurrence of a 000 t s c pa ed WIth a 1952 plO- H L Wlllgate, plesld<!nt of the It up IIItO several small piles Always local offIce, Mr Hamilton said.Hosfor & 0, 0 ostman, was ac- Califor",a chulch JOllllnJ!' a South on om r
I ht II th te d Iccpted Georgia. assoclatlOn Wl5 bloUght ductlon of 202,000 tons Georgia FUlm Bureau, contacted some Ig your ro on e 0ppOSI l ,:1 e The field ofFice servicing thiS areaMI and Mrs EI W Hodges, of bv Elder W C Chandler, of Savan of the people m the county fOI a re f,om whIch the wllld IS blowmg IS located at .oom No 220, Poat Of-lIf,llray, announce the en",agsment of .nah, who recently VISIted the Comp- Former Students Are pOlt on the dnmage, With the Idea ml w • I fico BUlidlllg, Savannah, and Hr.ttlhetr d'!,_ughter dRuMth yMelldrefd toSav��- tonThChurcht II t th h • D mlll'<l of trymg to get a floor placed County Horne-Making HamIlton lldvised anyone haVIng ques-lony .n.<:lymon a I 0 - e mee 109 WI con mue roug Given Their egrees f •nah, the marriage to take pia"" III today with speeches buslII"ss ses- under th" all peanuts, slllce most 0 I Teachers Have Session LIOns about old age and surVivors In-November SlOns and prayer meetings Sixteen former students who re- them would have to be sold for oIl SUI mce protection to VISit or phoneSqmre E D Holland wa. called
I celved the �S degless 111 lecent purposes With such a large quantity I The home-makmg teachers of Bul- that office or Its leplesentatlvoe wh"upon Sunday to performh thwo mtear- GORDON HENDRIX years at G'eo�gla Teach�� College gOlllg IIItO the 011 trade, the p"ce looh and Candler countIes held their comes regularly to th,s area Therlage ceremollles III W IC 516 I'S I . �,. I d
-
hwere brIdes MISS Mlnnte Anderson Funeral servi s for Gordon Hen- wele awarded their m�ster of edu· would dechne mn�ellally, Mr Will first stu y gloup l11I8etmg of t 18 sche.dule of VISits 19 on the Post Of..
was marrl"d to L L. Lalller and M,ss drlx, who dIed early Tuesdav morn- �atl deglees t the sum mel COtn- gate predIcted b motIOn picture on school year at the home of Mrs J fice Bulletlll BoardLeola Anderson to H V �we, bdl;h hne1/�.,'�:l'n��da� �f�r���e��o�oo'�l;�k ;"en::ment eX'Cr:lses at the ulllver-lthe valu" of the right kmds and the E Pamsh, III Portal, on Scpt 24th I
To flve and a naif mllhon persona,��I��les a.re f,om the SI khole I at FrIendshIp BaptIst ChUl ch by Rev olty of Georg18 last month amounts of fel tlltzer on ClOpS was a The meetlllg wu. called to order by SOC1,II security IS n)" monthly In-Statesbolo Tel.phone CO IS now Roy C Dowdy and Rev Gus G,oDver The number 1IIciuded Lee Duke part ot the Ivunhoe program I, the chUlrmlln, Mrs MyrtIS Edenfield, protect tilem by adVISing your flellloccupymg new quUl ters across the BUl1al was 111 the church cemetery Bowen, class of '4&, Laulle V ClUJ k, of the Mettler High School After a come of changes of addressstleet from form"r 'quarters 111 the
d Surhvt'vol'SMlllcluGd�v h:s C::rl��; �":!sr Bowen, class of '48. Laulle V CI,lI k, Local College Group I hOI t busllless sessIon the gloup Plan-I "Workels who earn mOle than ,76ne bUilding recently PUI chaseri from aug ers, rs I e be_ Ww C Parker A new SWitchboard John R. Coleman alJd Mrs Cleman Culbreth, '49, James Loyce Fmrcloth, Rate Above Average ned the pI ogl am ot work that WIll I per month III wOlk covered by thithas been IIIstalled WIth hght SIgnals I Coleman, all of State.iboro, and IIlrs '39, WIlham Eugene Gregol y Sr, '49, I followed III the study g> oup meetings program, or self-employed person aV-Bnd automatIc connectIOns, whIch GeorJ!'e LeRwlls'l olHOrdegon CSt'��S�o�o' Glynn L"",ar Harrlson '49 Sara Em,. T�at students at GeorglU Teachers th,s year I elaglllg mOle than $75 per onth,I th mong the best now one son a p 1 en rlx a, , ,
h h M I fi I f I
paces e service a
I four Sisters, Mrs Nola NesmJth, Way Ily Heath, '4�, Zenobia Edwal ds Hems, College are better than �\Vel ago, ac- The teac ers In t IS' group 81 e ISS I must Jet tIe e d 0 fice mow since111 us'"
••• "
I cross,
Mrs F G Blackburn, States '49, LUCille Hodges, '40 BIlly Walker
I
cOldmg to the college's s"Cholasllc B>etty Lane, Lab HIgh, MISS Evelyn I henefits cannot be pllld while theFIFTY YEARS AGO boro, Mrs VIOla Deal ,,"d MlhS Jones '48 .Hugh Matthew Newton, standlllds, IS mdlc.,ted m a general Hart, Portal HIgh, M,s Jane Cox, bonficlalY IS workmg and earrung OYerBrooks Woodcock both of Savanna , "
I "From Statesboro News.
Oct. 6, 1903 three brothers, Vi 0 Hendmt, Sea- '48; Lenelle Perty, '50, Ros. !.;ee glade report made by the admllllstl.l NeVIls M,s Irma Lee, StIlson, MrS these amounts, Mr HamIlton stated.Jud"e S L Moore! left last nhlll'thht born Fla Brooks and L L Hendllx, Rountree '47 John Ralph Wells, '46, lion last week I Jda Hmton, Blooklet, IM1'3 Ma�)1f Atl t f con erence w,t e ' , , I I01 an a
or a
Ith refer nc to of Statesbolo
- and Frances MeWllhams Alexander, The report shows that 863 pe, cent FIelds, RegIster, Mrs Evel,yn Do- Basketball Game AtprJ on commiSSIOn v. eel Nephews sel ved as pallbealers h d f 'e" b M Ed
I
pl1soners fl Dill Bulloch county H lib Jesse '47 of t e gra es Issued was or 01 Lauch, Stutes 010, Ml S yrtlS R' t H' h S h IPlof Dalllel Deal has returned FM�;;�? B�b Ak���:sFI:derFletchel, botter "A's" accounted for 153 perlentield, Metter, and Mrs Lula Pap egIs er Ig c 00f'OIll Wale county whele he has been Dr J H WhIteSIde, Roger Holland, WAS THIS YOU? cent, "B's';' for 364 pel cent, and lIsh Portal If you want to have on evenmg ofengatghed m ytse"tchhem,eg ItshelloPapstlacesevellrkael Datus Akms, EdC CannonJ, ZIiul y".!etnts "C's" iOl 346 per cent I The October meetmg \\ III be held l.real entertamment, be sure to attend
mon 8, sa �ms Sy\vesteJ nnno , lU Wednesd lY you were shopping Th t t flIulloch ,md 'Hubert Tank.,sley wearing a navy SUIt, ,whIte blouse IS lep,'C"en s an lInplOVemen 0 at Mettel HIgh School the basJcetball game at Register HIghLast I1Ight at the home of Mr and / Bal'les Funeral Home was m chUlJ!'e and black shoes You and a son about two pel cent o'er glOdes ofl ' School Wednesday I1Ight, Octooor 14.M,s Horace Waters on Eas\ Mum of allangemMts hve near town, and next week you !:he two p,eVlOUS yeal'S
I
S1 ATESBORO SEAMAN IS at 730 u'clock The game IS beingstreet I},e,Vls Newsotmde and rlMag'SeS two WIll VISit your daughter 10 a Of the toto I 4,992 grades gIven out GIVEN HIGH PRAISE sponsored by the eIghth grade to raiseLltitlU .aglJ1 wet UnI e In mar , AV S large Cit}
I
Judge J W Rountree offlcla!ing WILEY J. D I If the lady deSCribed \\111 cull at last year, only q 1 per cent fell mto In the Far East (FHTNC) -WlY funds fOI the Hallowe'en carnlval_Sherlfl J Z Kendllck served an at- Wiley iT DaVIS, 76, dIed Tuesday the Times office she WIll be gIven the unsatIsfactory bllt not faJhng I
A lones son of Miles A Jones You WIll get to see two shows fortachment agamst Wilham Golden, aftelnoon at hiS home near NeVils two tickets to the picture, "The classlficatton of uB", and an even SIX mfonRt _ S�t b Ga has bee� the price of one The Junior girls wdlG Id n th,e\\ Jug at the sheriff "Gol- nller a Ion", Illness He had hved m Girl Next Door" showmg today and hiD 0 os oro, "d:n �s regulded Us n \Y01thle�s, bad the communltv hiS entl1e llfe� Friday at the GeorgIa Theater I per cent was 111 t e category m commendcd by Commllndel SeI"Vlce helve a game agaln:.it members of tht!
neglo, has had trouble With offiCials He IS surVIved by hiS wtfe, Mrs AitCl recelvmg her tlclu�ts tf the cludmg fatlure, Incomplete, and w1th DIVI'510n 31 aboard the DIVISion Fla�- faculty nnd 'theIr mothers, also th rehelOte" Eva Andelson DaVIS, NeVIls, one ludy WIll call at the Statesboro dlOwal shIp US S Jason, heavy hull repaIr WIll be a game between Re�lster jun-SaHlnnah Pless was quoted as say daughter, MIS Carlton Harvey. Gl0V'e- Floral Shop she will be glvcn a ship, for IllS outstclndmg seam,mshlp
lor boys team and Pulo.si(1 jUnIors.
-
Hon Rufus Lester would seek Ian tv/O sons, WIllard Barney DaVIS, lovely olchld WIth romphments 01 TAXIDERMIST-Deer heads mount 111 securl'lg small boats dUrlnJ!' he,lvv��gelectlOn to congless then follow- MobIl", Ala, and Delmas Jurel Da the proprletol n,ll HoliowlIY ed, table lamps, footstools, ash- \leather at sea lone, who att.nded The admISSion Will be 15 cents fo. all
cd statement that J A Brannen, of VIS, Savannah. one sister. MI"S SusIe The lady desclIbed last week was tlays made from. deer feet, all work WIllhlO' James High Scho�ol. enter:rllschoot chlldrcl! and 25 cents for adulta.Statesbolo, and W H DaVIS, of DaVIS Burney, Guy to... Mrs H M Teets, who eXllre"3ed guaranteed, Freeze-shIp to E1RON the Navv III M(1reh of 1901 .nd r_- Remember the date, October 14th,Waynesbolo, have both buen expect- Barnes Funeral borne was til chalge full app�eQlatlOn for the tICkets E CROW, pho ... 2161, Bamberg, S C'ellvT�a���nrgeC���e�as�,�gD�otg�h'b';;:f" at 731). Make your plans to attend.ed to announce of arl angemonts and orchId C (80ct4tp) va "
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